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SOME CROPS MADE 
AROUND HEDLEY

C. A. Blankenship Is one of 
the auccesefnl fermers of this 
country end does intensive in
stead of extensive farming. He 
eaya it pays to fertilize the soil 
and plant just what can be culti 

VHled to tlic best advantage. He 
cultivates about 65 acres and gets 
more than some who plant twice 
as much.

During 1910 M r. Blankenship  
had nine acres in cotton and 
gathered seven and one half bales 
which brought him about $575. 
In 1911 he had twenty acres in 
cotton and gathered eighteen big  
bales, nearly a bale per acre. 
Besides his cotton he made an 
extra good crop of feed stuff.

By not planting more than he 
can cultivate easily he has time 
to look after the crop and give 
the necessary attention at the 
right time, causing a better 
yield than otherwise.

L is t  Saturday there w ere two 
counties in Texas to vote on the 
local option question. These  
were Montague and Concho. 
The form er had been d ry  for 
several years but the election 
was brought on by the antis. 
The vote was dry  by nearly a 
thousand majority. Even Bowie  
precinct went dry, the first time 
in its history. Concho county 
had been wet and it voted dry  by  
a small majority. The county 
►eat precinct gave a small wet 
majority. One by one the A m er  
ican part of the state is going  
dry .— Herald.

M rs. J. H. W arden and chil
dren of Hayflat have been visit
ing her parents, M r. and M rs. 
1). B. A lbright. M rs. W arden  
has been very ill since she a rr iv 
ed.

M essrs D. C  Moore, W . M. 
Dyer, and J B. M iller went to 
Giles Sunday. Rev. M iller filled 
Rev. B ryan t's  appointment there 
that day.

See those S p rin g  O x fo rds and 
Pum ps at M. & M. Co. (

A  num ber of our citizens have 
been putting out shade trees this 
week The town will take on a 
better look when all the trees are  
green.

Insure your dwelling.
J. C. W ells

McKNIGHT
The people are getting very 

busy in this part of the country.
Tom Cooper left for SanAnton- 

io where be will work for his Un
cle in an ice plant.

Mra. G. R. Caah will start to 
her new home in Missouri the 
25th of March. L. A. Cash and 
mother will accompany her.

B. E. Harris, wife and daugh
ter left last week for a pleasure 
trip to South Texas.

The young people enjoyed a 
big singing at W. J. Hardy's Sun
day evening.

O. C. Hill made a business trip  
to M em phis last week.

J. W. Deboard has traded his 
place here for the Fortenberry  
place north of the river.

J. W Allen, who left several 
weeks ago, is very sick at Corsi 
cana. ,

T h e  G im l e t .

Cotton is coming to the gin like 
fall of the year business. All the 
way from 40 to 60 wagons on the 
gin yard at all times, and the gin 
is running night and day. A t  
the rate of ginning and the a-: 
mount yet to be ginned it will 
be two months at the very least 
before the cotton is all ginned.

The town has been the scene 
of much shopping and looking 
over the new millinery by the la
dies this week at the dry goods 
stores that have their sp ring  
millinery opening in full blast.

Hon W . A. Palm er of Cana  
dian, who is a candidate for rep 
resentative to State Legislature  
from the 124th district, w ill visit 
Hedley about April 20th and 
speak to the people.

Fitch Hair Tonic, best ever 
made. The Imperial.

M. L. Putman returned home 
last Friday from Dallas where  
he underwent an opt ration for 
appendicitis about a month ago.

S tar Brand Shoes, guaranteed  
all leather at M. & M Co.

On A p ril 6th an election will be 
held in this county for the pu r
pose of electing five county school 
trustees.

30 acres in i  mile of Hedley  
tor sal* at $37. 5o per acre; will 
take a good team of mules, first 
payment and balance on time.
15tf A. C. Carson.

C. A. Crow was in tewn from 
Ring Tuesday. He says that 
part of the country is in fine 
shape ready to begin preparing 
for another crop.

Boost for your town.

O. H. B ritain ’s horse ran away 
W ednesday and tore up the hack. 
Runaways are getting quite fre
quent here.

“ Please the people," is the 
motto of the Im perial Shop.

OUR LEATHER GOODS
An the wry bist made and you cannot 
blip but say so too when you ban given 
i thorough trial to oor harness, saddles 
bridles, collars, etc. Gill tod soo our 
lldb o< goods ood got oor prices.

KENDALL & GAMMON

REVIVAL NEETIRS WAS 
FULL OF IITEREST

WILL VOTE ROAD BORN 
M PREGMCT 10. 2

The revival meeting cond acted 
by Rev. G. H. Bryant cloaed Mat 
Wednesday night. Quite anum- 
ber of oonveralons, and the peo
ple revived generally. Rev. B ry 
ant did some earnest work and 
hia efforts brought success in 
that Christians were revived and 
sinners convicted and converted, 
and Christianity put on a higher 
plane in Hedley.

A petition was circulated this 
week and will be presented to 
the Commissioners’ Court in the 
session Saturday. Thia petition 
signed by freeholders, is for the 
Court to order an election to de
termine by majority vote wheth
er stock shall be prohibited from 
running at large in School Dis
trict No. 5, which is the Hedley  
School District.

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION

A petition la being circuUted 
requesting the commissioners 
court to order an election for the 
purpose of voting $25,000 road 
bonds for pracinct No. 2. Thia 
ia a move in the right direction, 
and the only thing we see wrong 
about the whole proposition is 
that the whole county ia not in
cluded and the amount of bonds 
to be issued be at least $100,000,- 
000.— Clarendon News.

Precinct No. 3 ought to get 
buay and vote road bonds, or do 
something toward getting better 
roads, and we believe the beat 
solution would be vote bonds. 
By voting bonds each taxpayer, 
whether liviag in the precinct or 
over in Killarney, would help to 
bear the expense. Not only that 
but the follow ing generations 
would help to pay and would re
ceive their share of the benefits. 
L e t ’s build good roads.

W ill meet at the "churck next 
W ednesday afternoon. A ll are  
requested to be on hand.

M rs. A . A . Beedy, 
Secretary.,

Peace M aker Special F lour has 
no peer; sold only by M . & M. Co.

M iss Lillian M cHan visited at 
New lin  Sunday.

Som e parties left the other day  
ow in g  nearly forty dollars board  
bill to M rs. Sm ith and quite a lot 
to m erchants for goods. Such  
people ought to have to w ork  out 
the time on the streets or roads 
until the debts w ere paid, especi
ally the board bill to a woman 
who makes her living by keeping  
boarders.

Im peria l Shop for Barbering.

T H E

Hedley Drug Company
Thig store is continually adding new 

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Stationery, 

Candy, Cigars, and Tobacco. W s *

solicit your businaaa on tha merits of 

quality and price of our goods. . . .

W E  G IV E  Y O U  W H A T  Y O U  W A N T

TH E  Q U A LITY  DRUGGIST

FOR SALE! Card of Thanks

I have for sale at my shop The 
Famous Nix Stalk Cutter, guar- 
enteed to do aa good as or better 
work than any stalk cutter on 
the market It can be attached 
to a Lister so you can cut the 
stalks, list the ground and plant 
at the same time. Price $15 00. 
Let me sell you a Nix Stalk Cut. 
ter and save you half the price of 
other stalk cutters and the ex
pense of one team and man.

D. C. Moore.

Hedley, Texas, Marck 18.— To 
Our Many Friends and Neigh
bors of Donley County:

We take this means to ttmnk 
you for your kindness and sym
pathy in waiting on and taking 
care of our huaband and father 
while he was sick among yon, be
fore going to Navarro county to 
live with hia son T. G. Allen of 
that county.

Mrs. G. W. Allen, and sons, E.
B., Earl, T.G., and G.M. Allen.

WINDMILL SUPPLIES
W e keep on hend et ell timee e 
good eupply of tho boot quelity

W IN D M IL L S , PIPE A N D  PIPE F IX T U R E S

All kinds ropelr work eolloltod. 
You will find our priooe right.

LATIM ER BROTHERS

RINO
The beet news that I have ia 

the sea shines bright sad it 
make aa feel that spring is near.

Jim DeMeier was at Mr. Crows 
getting loesat sproete to beauti
fy his yard.

Mr. Perry has gone to Mem
phis with two loads of seed corn 
that ha sold some time ego to W. 
P. Dial of that plaea.

J. P. Montgomery of Lesley 
was up last week looking after 
his cattle on the Sweatman place. 
He has had fine Inck so far; only 
nine lost oat of over 200 head.

T.E. Arnold was in Hadley last 
week after cotton seed.

Rev Horn filled his regular 
appointmsnt at Ring laat Sun
day. ,

The young folks enjoyed them
selves at & singing Sunday after
noon at the residence of Mr.Per
ry and wife.

Bob White has returned but 
his "better half" failed to show 
up.

Messrs. Buntin and Baker 
put up guttering and fixed the 
cistern at the school house last 
week.

Jim Painter has moved to the 
east side of the community. He 
is hauling feed now. He and his 
wife visited the school Friday 
evening.

Bob White and Charley Stall
ings visited the school Friday.

J. P. Allen and wife called Fri
day afternoon to see bow the 
school was progressing. Mr. 
Allen expressed himself as more 
than pleased with the school and 
the interest manifested by the 
children.

E. M. Crow of Salt Fork was 
over visiting his brother Sat
urday and Sunday.

Ed and Wealey Crow were vis
iting in the Lily neighborhood 
Saturday and Sunday.

Messrs Sorrell and Forshee 
was attending court at Welling
ton laat week.

Mr. Gnnter, who has lately 
moved into our neighborhood, 
visa in Hedley Saturday after his 
household goods and farming 
tools, that he had shipped from 
FHsher county.

T. E. Arnold and wife and Ol- 
lie Crow and wife spent the day 
8nnday at E. P. Crow’s.

Tom Stallings is having a two 
room house built on bis quarter 
section. Mr. Lumkins is doing 
the work. Mr. Stallings says he 
is going to raise peas and hogs, 
a good combiaation.

Mr. Crawford and sister were 
visiting Mr. Perry and wife Sun.

8y Richardson was in town 
Sunday. He went to take his 
sister to the train.

E. P. Crow and T. E. Arnold 
were in town Tuesday trading.

A n  Ob s e r v e r .

NAYLOR

Hello, Tbs Is to r r is r
As yos has* m M  * •  

yon tbs happenings unm aA  N r
VMw, better knows ss “ lfngtor,’'  
will do the boat we oan. b^twUO 
say this is oar first sttsm ptts  
svsr writs lor s  nswspspsr, s s l
ws srs very mach afraid this wfll 
land ia the waste basket. I f  yon 
get enough ost of this to find 
specs in yonr valnabto paper to 
publish it we may try again.

Health aronnd Naylor general
ly good. Grand ps Gsnt to get
ting very feeble. He Is nosr sp  
ia the eighties end be and Grand* 
ma are making their boons with 
their son-in tow, T. L. Naylor.

Miss Rnby Berry to quite sick 
at the horns of J. S. HslL She 
has been oonfined to her bed two 
weeks. It is hoped by ber many 
friends that she will soon be able 
to be up again.

Naylor boasts of having one of 
the best schools in this pert of 
the country under the manage
ment of Prof. Newman.

Naylor has the best Sunday 
School in the Panhandle, for its 
size It has the most regular at
tendance, fifty last Sunday. The 
S. S. has just bought an organ 
which all are pioud of. We had 
some fine singing Sunday with 
the aid of the organ, and it will 
help to make the Sunday school 
a success.

Prof. Newman and wife visited 
Hedley last Saturday and it is 
said his wife made some gardes
while there. Prof, had lots of 
other business to attend to.

The whole neighborhood turn
ed out last Saturday to fill in s- 
round the school house; the wind 
had blown the dirt away. It does 
not look like the same place. 
They sure did help'the looks of it.

Say have any of you noticed 
that long face on Roy Kendall, 
well they say itis all caused from  
the hard freeaea killing all of his 
Johnson grass.

A. O. Hefner's baby baa just 
reoovered from a bad spell of
pneumonia.

Mrs. Roy Kendall and Mrs. 
Kempson visited the family of 
J. S. HaU this week.

Mias Lou Naylor visited the
family of Dr. C. L. Fields this
week.

Coop wood Parry made a visit 
in this community tost Vridey,
was on his way to McLean to s  
singing Convention. He cams 
back by this week and reported 
it a fine success.

Yours for the first,
A u n t  Ja n e .

None better— those shaves and 
hair cuts at The Imperial.

Albright D rug Co. for your 
wants in the drug and sundry
line.

I f  it’s Locust shades yon want, 
I have ’em. Phone or see,

J. M. Brokaw.

Safety Deposit 
Boxes

FOR RENT
F i r s t  S t a t e  B o n k

r . T *
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Well Dressing
H E D L E Y . - TE .\A S Wrings Peace

of MindCocked hats may become m» numer
ous aa the fuzzy ones

i j i g n s

Where there * a will there l* gener
ally a way to try to break 1C

By COURTENAY LEIGH. S*n F m c la c o

Few Mancbua resign. but recent re
port* Indicate that a good many of 
them die.

The common towel t» to be abolish
ed Little by little man Wind la be
coming sanitary

Let n*- hope the Wright brothers 
have really inverted a fool proof air
ship It la greatly needed

Music la to be establlahed In the 
barnyard, for It makes cows give more 
mlik and hebs lay more eggs.

The Wilkesbarre man who was a 
millionaire for a day had to go away 
from home to act well his part.

One does not know whether to con
demn or praise the F*arls opera strik
ers. It all depends on the opera.

They And gold in chickens' crops In 
Manitoba, thus offering another oppor
tunity for somebody to boost the price 
of eggs

A Montana court has decided that 
one Chinaman constitutes a laundry. 
But what if be were In the chop suey 
business ?

According to one professor the earth
will cease Its revolutions In 6231. If 
you don t believe It figure It out to
suit yourself.

Telephone connection between Eng
land and the continent Is maintained 
by six cables, and the number will 
■oon be doubled.

Brides are wanted In western Wash 
Ington state. Here is where the sup
ply of leap year can connect nicely 
with the demand.

The nursery and seed men convey a 
reassurance that spring Is coming by 
sending out a bunch of finely Illus
trated catalogues.

[ ■ ■ ■ ■ W I X  years ago I overheard the following conversation lietween 
1 two classmates of a western university, who met on a strange
I  ^  campus:

“Why don't you go out ?” said the woman.
“ I’m too poor to dress well,” explained the man.
“Too poor to dress well!” repeated the woman. “Why, I  

am too poor not to dress well !”
1 watched them as they parsed out of hearing- the woman 

erect and radiant in a perfect white linen suit, the man dingy 
and apologetic in a frayed and shiny reaeh-me-down of anti

quated cut. The woman is now dean in a great college, earning three 
times the -alary of the man. She is still too pttor not to dress well.

Our appearance is all most people know of us. Think over our ac
quaintances. Are not all but a scant half-dozen represented bv certain 

- a- *" n. loads of false hair.” “old n in * Hi black skull
cap,” “ pretty complexion and clean shirt waists,”  “squeaky shoes and a 
celluloid collar?” The complex mass r.f traits and talent# which might 
endear or render odious the persons within this outer husk is obscured by 
these* visible signs, liarring onions or blueberry pie, what different'? can 
it make to us whether they dined on baked beans at a cafeteria or singing 
birds’ tot . s at th>- St. Francis? But I have known an estimable man 
to be refused n marriage lava use he had warts on his hands, while his too 
large hat lent the tops of his ears, and a brilliant girl dismissed from a 
great institution lx<au-e she persisted in trying to write in a trained 
skirt.

The good opinion of our fellows we must have or we perish. True, 
i f  we are starving we cease to care, hut we shall not starve if we take 
thought and chew , lty dint of infinite chewing a very little coarse food 
will nourish us and the coarser it is and tin- longrr we chew it the more 
will c ;r :.1 ■ i.d m • - be developed, our good looks 
increased, and consequently the approbation of our 
neighbors. It lias been noted in a rejiort of the Brit
ish government that many weak-chinned youths turn 
to manly strength and beauty after a few years of 
masticating bard tack.

The pleasure of eating is transitory; the jov of 
looking well abides. Bower and confidence are donned 
with clean, becoming, modest garments. As the auda
cious lady told her bishop, “The consciousness of lieing 

I well dressed gives a peace of mind that religion never 
can.”

Everybody will be as well satisfied 
If the weather man. for a little while 
at least, refrains from giving us any 
more mean temperature.

A Kansas City court refuses to 
grant a man a divorce from his mail
order wife. Then why doesn't he send 
to Reno for a mail-order divorce!

One girl married a baseball player 
because he made so many home runs. 
All players who make home runa do 
not at once run home, however.

The girls of a high school In Penn
sylvania are widely praised because 
that hair device known as the "rat” 
has been prohibited among them

If reports of robins seen during the 
aero weather were not mistakes on 
the part of the observers, they were 
mistakes on the part of the robins.

A Minnesota professor says "race 
•utclde Is a peril to posterity." We 
could hardly expect It to give our an
cestors w hooping cough and measles.

English girls must promise to obey 
in order to make the wedding cere
mony binding, but the breaking of the 
promise does not Invalidate anything.

.\Iotion pictures are not used as much 
ns they ought to lx* in public schools and 
institutions. A  motion picture outfit 
wouldn't cost a very great amount of 
money to install in every grammar and 
high school, and once installed the cost of 
maintaining it would be insignificant.

The getting of proper subjects or films 
would be an easy matter, especially such 
subjects as pertain directly to our school 
work.

The works of almost every groat author 
and poet are now }>ortruyed in motion pic
ture.-. Every corner of the world is put 

before our eyes and we can see the scenery and study the habits, character
istics and manners of peoples of all other lands.

English, ancient and American history is shown with the minutest 
accuracy.

The lives of groat, dramatists, musicians, playwrights and tragedians
are also put before our eves.

Industries of every kind, both foreign and domestic, wen the com
plete metamorphosis of useful, interesting ami dangerous insects and 
microbes in microscopic forms, current events and almost everything 
known to mankind are shown by motion pictures.

On account of the severe censorship most of the films are clean, moral 
and would not offend even the most refined taste.

Plea for 
Motion 
Pictures 
in Public 
Schools
B> 1IARRV HFItfS

Few men would have been reckless 
enough, a hundred year* ago. to- 
make the prediction that an American 
ben would ever win the world a egg 
championship.

One large railroad has ordered that 
fta pencil sharpeners he discarded 
We accept this as another Indication 
that the world Is growing better.

Prlnceaa Pat aucceeded in slipping 
Into New York unnoth ed Some of 
the ladle* who employ press agents 
wilt wonder why she should have 
wished to do so.

The ex-autocrat* get off wFh fat 
purses Abdul Hamid got his 800 
Wives, Manual hla $26,000 a year, and 
the Infant Emperor Pu VI la to have 
§8,600,000 annually.

"Gse wblz! I ’m glad I'm free!” ex
claimed a woman when she had se
cured a divorce In New York the other 
day The man was probably too hap
py to he able to say anything

But why should the French or any 
other astronomers feel "worried” over 
what may be happening to Hatur-i a 
rings? So far as this earth ii con
cerned. Saturn never has been any
thing but distant and unsociable

The millionaire for aRiay In Wllkes- 
barre. Pa., got a great deal of adver- 
Using for bis money, and he may de
cide to go on the vaudeville stage

Saturn ts bavin* trouble with Its 
ring*, but as they are not wedding 
rtngs the | people who follow divorce 
scandals need not prick up tbelr ears

The National Association i f  Ice 
Cream Manufacturer* reports *hat we 
consumed *100,000,000 worth o f that 
delicacy last year. The young swains 
a n  quite prepared to believe It

More could be taught by pictures in a very short amount of tamo 
than could be taught by our greatest professors and teachers in a much 
longer time.

IVe don’t stop to consider the vast amount of money, time and talent 
used in making these pictures.

A  subject rarely if ever cot.- le-= than several thousand dollars to 
produce and they sometimes run a- high as $100,000, lxvause the best 
actors obtainable are u~ <1 to make them, and many very dangerous place* 
are visited.

Every question may have two sides, hut 
these -ides may not always balance. In this 
instance my observations lead me to favor 
“skimping” in clothing rather than eating.

( loth-, may lx- and art— a very val
uable a—et in business, but they fail mate
rially when it comes to paying the inevi
table do-tor bills that follow resultant ill
ness from lack e»f proper nutritiein. They 
fail also in regaining positions lost through 
this cause.

Furthermore, since taste and quick-wit
ted ness seem the birthright of the average 
American girl, she is generally able to pre

sent a very pleasing appearance w ithout expending an undue amount of
money on her clothes.

She is frequently her own dressmaker and milliner ami anyone who 
lias tried it knows what charming effects have sometimes been created 
from almost nothing.

On the other hand, a woman of limited means must exercise the 
greatest rare in the selection of her meals.

She must plan for plain, nutritious foods and learn to do without the 
“ frillv” dishes so dear to the feminine heart.

Hummed up, my solution is this: Eat the mod nutritious foot] your 
purse permits; select your clothing with an eve to utility as well as style 
and then take the most scrupulous rare of your wardrobe.

The result will be that you will suffer neither in appearance nor 
health. ■

One Need 
Not
Suffer in 
Health 
Nor Looks

By ANNA K. BLACKBURN

Weight of Hen Causes Platform to
Tilt, Thereby Closing D oor- 

Size Should Vary.

The size of the nest should vary a*- 
cordlng to the breed, write* Fred L. 
Halley in the Farm and Fireside. For 
the Asiatic breeds it should be not
k**s than 31 _» feet long, 15 inches wide 
and 20 inches deep. The hen enters 

, the nest by walking in on the plat- 
] form. Her weight causes the platform 
to tilt, which, by means of the lever 
attached, doses the door. When the

Improved Nest-Box.

hen leaves the nest, she goes for the 
light which comes in at the slat door. 
Her weight on the front end of the 
platform causes the door to open, and 
it stays open until she finds food and 
water and is ready to go back on the 
nest. The box is best with no floor, so 
the nest can be made directly on the 
ground.

Explanation: A. platform, 1*4 feet
long by which hen enters nest. B, 
board across back end of platform, on 
which she puts full weight when enter
ing nest, causing platform to tilt. C, 
lever attached to platform and door, 
showing door open. 1), point where 
lever is attached to door. E, point

1 F, board attached to under side of 
front end of platform, causing plat
form to stop on a level when door 
opens, and helping to balance plat
form. G, cleats with notches in upper 

! ends for axles of platform to rest in. 
; Notches are 8 inches from the bot
tom of the box. H. partition board 
between nest and platform. I, nest. 
J, cover.

THOUGHTS OF SPRING FEEDS
Bird* Should Have Variety, Especially 

Great Deal Reasonably Rich in Pro
tein— Lime Is Needed.

Apoplexy among fowls Is generally 
| ponfined to the overfat birds and gen- 
! erally the heavier breeds are subject 
! to it. It is. therefore, necessary that 
j the keeper does not feed any great 
quantity of fat-forming feeds to his 
birds, especially to the heavier breeds. 
In the spring of the year more than 
any other time of the year the birds 
should have a variety of feeds, and 
especially a great deal of feed reason
ably rich in protein should be includ- 

j ed in the ration.
Soft-shelled eggs are usually pro- 

I duced in considerable numbers at this 
j time of the year. The reason for this 
1 generally lies in the fact that the birds 
do not get the proper feed. To form 
an egg shell the proper materials must 
be present, and if they are not present 
the soft shelled egg 1b the result.

Lime is one of the necessary mate
rials needed In the formation of an 
egg shell, and at this time of the year, 
when the hens are beginning to lay, 
a liberal amount of lime should be 
present at all times where they can 

i partake of it when they desire. In pro
viding any kind of feed whether it be 
vegetable or animal feed, be sure that 
It is pure and wholesome. Musty 
grains and rotten meats will cause 
sickness many times when the flock is 
in perfect health.

Guineas a* Watcher*.
A good point about guineas is that 

they make a good “ watch dog.'* Every 
person w ho write* of these fowls men
tions this point, but a good thing will 
bear repeating. In common with wild 
birds, they are always on the lookout 
for enemies, and quickly detect hawks, 
dogs, strange person*, etc., that ven 
ture near. Tbelr wild cries on such 
occasions soon put the Intruders to 
rout, and also put all the fowls on 
the place on their guard If hawks 
are numerous a few guineas In the 
flock will prove of great help In pre
venting their depredations.

Laying In Winter.
Almost every ben running at large 

lays In the spring and lay* well. If 
the poultryman can provide these 
condition* through winter, hi* hens 
will lay then the same as they do 
naturally In the spring.

Geese Pay Well.
No kind of poultry keeping can be 

carried on at so small an expense for 
building* and equipment as that of 
raising gesse, because of the hard!- 

i nes* of the birds, and their dextre to 
remain la the open air.

RAISING POULTRY FOR EGGS
Maine Agricultural Experiment Station 

Issues Bulletin Giving Results 
With Plymouth Rocks.

Under the above title the Maine 
agricultural experiment station has Is- 
sued Bulletin 192, which summarizes 
all of the resulta of the experiments 
which have been carried on at the sta
tion during the last 13 years in at
tempting to improve by breeding the 
average egg production of a strain ot 
Barred Plymouth Rock poultry. An 
account Is given of the results of the 
earlier experiments in selecting the 
highest producers as breeders without 
regard to any other qualities than 
their trap nest records. It is shown 
that this plan of breeding failed to ob- i 
tain any distinct improvement In flock I 
production. The experiments of the 
station to find out whether continued 
artificial incubation and brooding has 
a? harmful effpet on egg production are 
described. The effect of inbreeding on 
egg production is discussed on the 
basis of extensive exi>erimental rec 
ords. This is followed by a clear and 
simple exp'anatton of a new plan of 
breeding which has been tried during 
the past five years, and w hich is based j 
upon the conception that high egg pro
ductiveness is Inherited in certaiD 
“ blood lines” and not in others, and 
that by a proper system of pedigree 
selection it is possible to isolate the 
high producing lines. The last section 
of the bulletin Is devoted to an exposi
tion of the gratifying success' which 
has attended the application of this 
new plan of breeding to the station 
flock. Strains which have high egg 
productiveness fixed as a definite I 
character have now been obtained and 
arp being propagated at the station.

FOR FEEDING TURKEYS ONLY
Small V-Shaped Trough Elevated tc 

Height to Allow Big Birds to 
Pick From Is Useful.

Often on a farm where turkeys are 
raised right along with the chicken* 
and other poultry. It I* desirable to 
feed them heavici thsn the other poul 
try, yet suitable mean* of doing so are 
not available without a fenced yard 
to separate them, writes P. C. Gross 
of Ohio In the Prairie Farmer. In 
such cases the following contrivance 
serves admirably:

A small V-shaped trough, o f Imma 
terial length, is elevated by means ol 
supports to a height that will allow 
the turkeys to stand on the floor and 
pick from it, yet be too high to per- i 
mit the chicken* and small fowl* do- L 
ing likewise. Three or four lncliei 
above the top of the trough a board, as 
wide as the trough, is attached flat j 
wise. This prevents the chickens from 
flying up and standing on the edge of 
the trough. The sides of the trough

should not be very wide as this would 
prevent the turkeys from reaching the : 
corn or other fed Id tfce bottom of ftie 
trough.

WUh such a trough the turkeys may 
be fattened right among the other , 
poultry, and no feed wasted on the 
other fowls.

Of course, the chickens will climb on 
top of the flat board, but from It they [ 
can not reach the trough.

A good egg-Is a rare production.
The breeding season will be upon 

us now before we have had time to
think.

The Indian Runner duck Is not In 
dined to fatten so readily as other
varieties.

It is estimated that It requires the 
feathers from about ten ducks to 
make a pound.

Full fed hens, having a well bal
anced ration, will lay larger eggs than 
bens on stinted feed.

A warm house does not mean that 
It be air-tight. Laying hens must have 
fresh air at ail time's of the year.

By this time you should have your 
spring breeders and the cockerel with 
which they are to be mated selected.

The Indian Runner duck la not a 
new variety, although It la not aa old 
as some of the other varieties of 
ducks.

Duck eggs are In demand by confec- 
tlonera, a* they impart a glaze to 
their Icing, which cannot be bad with 
ben eggs.

The critical period of the turkey Is 
the first eight weeks of Its life. 
About 48 eggs la the average yearly 
record of the ben.

With many, flocks, the addition of 
an ample supply of meat to the ra
tion will cause a marked Increase In 
the size of the egg

It takes lot* of scheming and coax
ing to get the hens to lay eggs this 
cold weather, but they are worth the 
price after you do get them.

Hens with plenty of exercise and 
comfortable surrounding* lay heavier 
egg* than those In restricted quar
ter*; often eggs 10 per cent heavier.

PECULIAR AFTER EFFECTS 
OF GRIP THIS YEAR.

Leaves K id n e js in  W eakened Condition
Doctors In all parts of the country 

have been kept busy with the epidemio 
of grip which has visited so many 
homes. The symptoms of grip this 
year are very distressing and leav® 
tire system in a run down condition, 
particularly the kidneys which seeux 
to suffer most, as every victim com
plains of lame back and urinary trou
bles which should not be neglected, 
is these danger signals often lead to 
more serious sickness, such as dread
ed Bright's Disease. Local druggists 
report a large sale of Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root which so many people 
say soon heals and strengthens the 
kidneys after an attack of grip. 
Swamp-Root is a great kidney, liver 
ind bladder remedy, and, being aa 
herbal compound, has a gentle heal
ing effect on the kidneys, which is al
most immediately noticed by those 
who try It. Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Bing-' 
yamton, N. Y., offer to send a sample 
bottle of Swamp-Root, free by mail. 
*.o every sufferer who requests It. A 
‘.rial will convince any one who may 
be In need of it. Regular sire bottles 
10 ets. and *1 00. For Bale at all drug
gists. Be sure to mention this paper.

His Flowerlike Way.
Mrs. Givem How do you shovel off 

the snow ?
Weary Willie—I stick me head 

»bo\c it like the crocus, mum.

Dr. Fierce'* Fleawnt Pellet* reiul.it* 
mil invigorate stomach, liver and Inwei*. 
Sugar coated, tint granules, eauy to las*.
Do not gripe.

A man s nature runa either to herbs 
or weeds; therefore let him sea^on- 
ihlv water The one and destroy tho
Other.— Bacon.

P II.F #  C I'R KD  IS  B TO  l «  D V Y *
T o n r .i.u h *  v»; , r**nii.J I f  P A Z O  o iN TV .
M i NT ta.% i«> ant « t.f hctun«. H .n^
Mived.L* ».r l*r. ■’ n.jin* P:.« *-i o 6 lu 14 4«j*.

It sometimes happens that a man 
who talks like a book Is a plagiarist.

L J E A D A C H E
is just a symptom.

It is Nature’s way of 
showing a derange
ment of the stomach, 
liver or bowels. Help  
Nature with the best 
system-cleaning tonic.

O X ID IN E
— a bottle proves.

Tbe Specific for Malaria, Chill• and 
Ferer, and a reliable remedy for 

ail (Wases due to du- 
ordered liver, itomach, 

bowels and kidneys.

60c• A t Your Druggist9
Tfl ■  1 I I 1 1 K I  M T S  o o ., ‘

Waco, Texas*

Chest Pains 
and Sprains

Sloan’s Liniment is an ex
cellent remedy for chest and 
throat affections. It quickly 
relieves congestion and in
flammation. A  few drops 
in water used as a gargle is 
antiseptic and healing.

Here’s Proof
"  I have uied Slo»n'* Liniment tor 

year* and can testify to its nondertal 
efficiency. ) have used it for sore throat, 
croup, lame back and rheumatism and 
in every caee it gave instant rebel.”

REBECCA JANE ISAACS, 
Lucy, Kentucky.

S L O A N S
L I N I M E N T

is excellent for sprains and 
bruises. It stops the pain 
at once and reduces swell
ing very quickly.

Sold by all dealers.
P r ic e ,  2S a ., SO o., $ 1 .00

tM N IW  fasmch  r im k d y

j ^ l R A P X O N
xknkn rivBOMtc vi cK**.«irni tarmo**- mtmirnri 
|* * 4  *44 res# Hr F B I !  kreUH tm Dr !.« Cleg*
Sait o*. BA?M*rt>c* u>, lAMrirus. loxdom, u $

H0.I.K 0 2 .No.3 ,
U hcnI In French 

. _  Hospitals with 
DKKY nLADDrft DI#.
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DOUBLE chins are said to disap
pear almost as if l>y magic when 
subjected to treatment with a 
set of little rollers, which are 

being used here for the first time. 
There is a tiny ivory and tortoise shell 
roller for rubbing away superfluous 
flesh under the chin and smoothing out 
the wrinkles which have a provoking 
way of making themselves visible In 
•very young woman's face. This deli- 
rate toilet accessory must be manip
ulated with the utmost care. The set 
'ncludes three rollers. Besides this 
5ne, w hich is the simplest of the three, 
there is a roller somewhat larger, sup
plied with a tortoise shell or amber 
■handle and with four tiny ivory balls 
tnstead of the familiar cylinder. This 
quartette, working together, yet each 
having a rotary motion of Its own, Is 
supposed to change flesh into thin air 
or something equally invisible. The 
third in the set has two rollers, one 
being attached to each end of the tor
toise shell handle. Each roller Is de
signed to work on a special part of 
the face. A key to the working plan is 
enclosed in each box with the set, 
so that the amateur will have no dif
ficulty whatever in managing the lit
tle cylinders and balls. And after she 
has learned the use of each she need 
not refer again to the chart.

There is a delightful new face 
•cleanser which Is less harmful to the 
finer skin than some of the soaps used 
by women and which, it is claimed, 
will accomplish the cleansing process 
qukker and more pleasantly than a 
water aplicatlon. The cleansing liquid 
comes in two bottles, and they are to 
he mixed in the proportions of two 
of one to one of the other. The solu
tion of which a smaller quantity Is 
used Is pinkish in color and has a 
clean, sweet odor. The other liquid 
looks like water. When the mixture 
has been made the face is cleansed 
wi’h it by dipping a piece of absorbent 
• tton In thd liquid and rubbing it 

gently all over the face. Cold cream 
applications are not so effective as the 
liquid cleanser.

A  delicious cold cream intended for 
lay use. one might say, to differentiate 
it from the cold creams put on at 
night to remove soil and wrinkles, 
• orncs In white jars and is a delicate 
p nk in color. The cream is velvety 
-mooth and has an exquisite odor. A 
little of it should be applied before the 
face powder Is used. This keeps the 
•skin smooth and protects it from the 
weather.

Instead of using face powder many 
women are now applying cold cream 
which has a becoming whitening ef
fect and really is a substitute for the 
dry powder. The cream. it is claimed 
by the makers, has absolutely no 
grease in its composition. It hag a 
flesh tint, and after It has been al
lowed to soak well Into the pores of 
the skin the complexion looks pearly 
white and pink, yet does not have a 
powdered appearance. The cream 
comes in Jars of different tints to 
match different complexions.

An eyebrow pencil is considered an 
important part of the modern toilet 
outfit. Imported pencils done up In 
long, thin silver or gilt tubes can be 
had In black or shades of brown, so 
that when deftly used the lines do 
not show conspicuously, while the eye
brow is effectively accentuated.

Triangular bottles of perfume are a 
novel importation from a French spe
cialist in this line of toilet articles. 
The bottles are shaped differently for 
the different scents. There is a squat, 
wide bottle, tapering toward the top, 
which holds a deep amber liquid of 
rare fragrance and allurement. An
other triagular bottle of blunter pro

portions contains a perfume of quite 
a different odor. These are sold in 
leather cases, satin lined, into which 
the bottles fit perfectly.

Without the aid of scissors or knife 
the cuticle around the finder nails can 
be kept smooth and well pushed back 
by using a device which has recently 
been placed on the market. The man
icure outfit contains a pair of metal 
pincers about three inches long, which 
hold in their tip a tiny disk which 
looks like rubber. This is about the 
size of a small lozenge. Holding it 
firmly In the pincers the disk is first 
dipped Into a box of salve which is a 
part of the nail Improving parapher
nalia. and afterward It is rubbed and 
rolled around the cuticle to polish off 
any ragged bits of skin and to keep 
the nail smooth and delicately shaped.

D  t
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£ WM.A RADFORD.

SIDE FRILL TO BE BANISHED
No Longer Occupies Privileged Posir 

tion, and Its Successor Is 
Being Talked Of.

It must go.
Smart women have decreed it.
The abuse of this pretty fashion Is 

accountable for Its downfall.
Some of the exaggerated examples 

of the side frills seen this winter have 
been laughable.

-Heart guards,” one man humorous
ly dubbed them.

When a frill that Is ordinarily In
tended merely as a finish to the col
lar extends so far that it Is necessary 
to pin it to the coat sleeve to keep It 
out of the way It Is time to call a halt.

What will take the place of the dis
carded side frill?

Who knows? Those who Invent 
fripperies may already have their 
heads together settling on something 
quite new In neck fixings.

Just at present the return of the 
straight lace trimmed jabot, that was 
In vogue for so many years, is pre
dicted.

Plaited tulle Jabots are also candi
dates. but they are not practical, al
though usually most becoming.

Mr. W illiam  A . R ad fo rd  w ill answ er  
qurstiona and give advlea F R E E  O K  
C 0 8 T on a ll subjects pertaining to the 
subject of building, fo r the readers o f  this 
paper On account o f hla w ide experience 
ua Editor, Author and M anufacturer, he 
Is, without doubt, the highest authority 
on all these auhjects. Address a ll Inquiries 
to W illiam  A. Radford . No. ITS W est 
Jaeksnn boulevard, Chicago, III., and only 
enclose two-cent stam p for reply.

A very interesting house for a deep 
narrow lot Is shown in the accompany
ing design. We must build houses 
to fit the ground we have at our dis
posal. There is more to this part of 
the house problem than some of us 
realize. >

1 lik ^ to  see a side veranda or a 
loggia sheltered by the house proper 
and less exposed to the public street, 
but never when the lot is so narrow 
that the side projection apiiears to 
encroach upon its neighbor. You may 

• have a legal right to build clear out 
to your lot line. You may have a good 
many other legal rights that you will 

1 find It better not to enforce.
I know a man who bought three 40- 

foot lots on a good residence street 
and built four houses on them, houses 
that compared favorably as individual 
houses with other dwellings on the 
street. But they didn't look right col
lectively because they appeared crowd
ed. He offered them for sale at >3.500 
each, but no one seemed to want 
them. They didn't sell until he re
duced the price to >2.500 for the mid 
die houses and >2.TOO for the outside 
ones, prices which Just about let him 
out even. He made nothing and cheap
ened the whole street. His neighbors 
made it so hot for him that he pre
ferred some other part of the city for 
his future operations and he hates 

| neighbors now. But It was his own 
fault because he neglected to use good 
Judgment In proportioning the lota to 
the street and In fitting his houses 
properly tp the lots.

There is no hard and fast rule to 
follow except to leave plenty of room 
on the sunny side of the house and to 
be decent with your neighbor on the 
other side. There are so many styles 
of houses and so many good house 
plans to choose from in the various

studying the different arrangements, 
unusual opportunities for artistic dis
play were discovered; so that now a 
woman doesn't want a bouse without 
such a window.

It is only fair to add, however, that 
architects have Invented new and bet
ter ways of building the windows. The 
first ones were built with single sash. 
Sometimes the sash were hinged and 
sometimes pivoted. The theory of this 
plan could be very nicely explained by

BETTER THAN MANY FROWNS
Right Kind of 8mile Stands Always 

for tha Best Things Thers Ars 
in This Lifs.

At the door of a hospital is tha 
sign: " I f  you can’t smile don’t go in.”
There are smiles and smiles, but of 
course this means the smiis which 
xtauds for the best things in life, not 
the kind that irritates, but the kind 
which cheers and inspires and stimu
lates and nourishes. Whoever con
ceived of that sign was not far from 
being a good physician, though be 
may have been serving as Janitor. Bet 
ter than medicine is the smile of 
friendship to those who ars set apart 
by their infirmities. And the smile of 
cheer and helpfulness Is not only the 
passport to the hospital, but to all 
the world, if we but knew i t  Some
one remarks: "Who is beyond the
ministry of a kindly smile? it Is a 
tonic to the discouraged. It helps the 
little child for whom the world holds 
so much that makes afraid, and It 
cheers the aged who find life unspeak
ably lonely. As King Arthur's court 
was built by music, so the happier life 
we all hunger for here upon earth Is 
built in large part by the cheerful 
faces we see, as we bear the load ap
pointed for us.”— Unlversalist Leader.

THE REASON.

Second Floor Plan.

a clever talker, but in actual practice 
the windows were kept closed! to save 
the curtains from sure destruction. 
Since the plan of framing the windows 
together after the fashion illustrated 
and hanging the sash in the usual way 
we hear no objection to these multiple 
windows'!

An interesting effect is secured by 
dividing the floor level of the front 
vestibule by the two outside steps and 
two inside steps leading up to the gen
eral floor level. This idea works in

Dinks— I saw your boss today. 
Winks— Who? Old Closeflst?
Dinks—Y’es; and it seemed to me he 

looked miserable.
Winks—He always is miserable in 

February. He pays all us fellows by 
the month, you know.

in yoqu e
The skirts to the evening dresses 

are long, most of them have trains, 
and the trains are usually made in the 
long court length.

Many of the new street and auto 
coats have their collars and cuffs trim
med with velvet, corduroy, ratine, 
bengaline, braid or satin.

There seems to be no end to the de
signs in scarfs just now and the ma
terials used also—satin, velvet and 
fur as well as lace and batiste.

The accordion plaited full, straight 
jabot is the very newest style of 
jabot and appears in black and white. 
Whether this will supersede the popu
lar side ruffle remains to be seen.

Most fashionable materials are rich 
and heavy. Tailored costumes are 
made up of thick woolly goods and for 
suits and dresses even plush is used, 
with heavy chenille fringe as trim
ming.

A double row of buttons of embroid
ered silk outlined with button loops 
of silk on embroidery trim many of 
the smartest models from the neck 
down to the bottom of the skirt, or 
from the waist line down.

Of the Same Mind.
The bishop grasped the purser’s arm 

wlthja gentle, ecclesiastical pressure. 
”1 would explain to you.” he began, 
“ that I am very much pleased with my 
room mate. That Is, I find him a 
gentleman In every respect, and I 
wouldn't have you think—er—my com
ing to you with these valuables is—er 
—&—any reflection upon him, you 
know. His appearance is—-er— in ev
ery way----- "

“Oh, that's all right," interrupted 
the purser, “the gentleman has been 
to me with his own valuables, and he 
says the very same things about you.” 
— Hampton Magazine.

styles thaj it should be easy to select 
something to suit any lot. that is both 
satisfactory to the owner and that will 
fit the lot and the location.

Here Is a plan that provides six 
rooms with all the necessary closets.

White Marabou the Fad.
In fancy feathers, tall military pom

pons are approved, and are worn in 
marabou, ostrich and coq. Whit* 
marabou Is the current fad.

m
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well with the front loggia, which is 
walled in and Is furnished as the out
door living room. In building a loggia 
it is well to arrange it on this plan. 
The posts are square and plumb and 
the architraves are straight so they 
can be easily fitted with frames for 
sash to hold glass in winter or wire 
screens in the summer time. Some
times when the position is somewhat 
exposed it is desirable to leave glass 
in one side all summer. Glass on one 
side is a great protection to the porch 
furniture, rugs. «to.

More attention is being paid to such 
outside rooms every year. More elab
orate furniture and smart decorations 
of different kinds are being manufac
tured to dress up such open-air parlors 
until you feel that the comfortable 
five-dollar porch rocker is a sort of 
poor old friend that you have to apolo
gize for. You can pay sixty dollars 
for a three piece set of grass woven 
porch furniture and the clerk who 
takes your money will wear the Inno
cent smile of youth and assure you it 
is the proper thing to do.

The cost of this stylish-appearing 
modern dwelling is estimated at >4.- 
000. using good materials throughouL

Truth Alone Not Sufficient.
Just consider for a moment how 

ridiculous It would be for a lawyer 
to attempt to win a case on his client's 
bare assertion as to the facts. The 
facts as stated might be true, but 
truth alone is not sufficient either in 
law or In advertising—there must be 
proof positive or at least evidence 
(reasons) sufficiently good to convince 
the Jury or the Judge that the asser
tions made are probably true.—John 
E. Kennedy in Printers' ink.

SAVES FROM 
AN OPERATION

g e o n a
The
Knife.

1

Peoria, I1L—“ I wish to let everyone 
know what Lydia E. Pinkham ’eVegetaW* 

i i— i—rnn Compound baa do**
for me. For twoy*Mi 
I Buffered. The doe- 
tor said I h*d a tumor 

4 and the only remedy 
Wik was the eargeoa'a 

wM knife. My n»o«**r 
Wim bought me Lydi* E. 

Pinkham’a Vegeta
ble Compound, aad 
today I am a well aad 
healthy worn 
months I

from inflammation, and your Seaativ* 
Wash relieved me. I  am giad to tell 
anyone what your medicine* haw i 
for me. You can use my teetimooii 
any way you with, and I  *U1 be 
to answer letters.” — Mrs.
Reed, 106 Mound S t, Peoria, 11L

M rs. Lynch Also Avoided 
Ope ra tio *.

Jessup, P a .-“ A fter the birth e f my 
fourth child, I  hoawvon organic inflam
mation. I  would have such terrible 
that it did not aeem as though I 
stand i t  This kept up for 
months, until two doctors decided 
an operation was needed.

* ’ Then one of my f  rieoda 
Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable 
pound and after taking it for two 
I was a well woman. ” —Mrs. Joe 
L tnch, Jessup, Pa.

Women who suffer from female ID* 
should try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta* 
ble Compound, one o f the most success
ful remedies the world has ever known, 
before submitting to a surgical opera
tion.

The Wretchedness 
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome f
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable 
—act surely and 
gently on the 
liver. Cure 
Biliousness,
H ea d 
a c h e , 

j D iz z i
ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty. 
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICK. 

Genuine must bear Signature

111 Y  T o r R S F L r  A  F A R M  O K  R A N C H  la
A  9 lMWM County, Nebraska, **tb« land of lndtpfle  
dene«”and beIndependent. Farm* 910 up. Henrik—  
IT up. In* n»a*e in valuation alone will make yon 
Rich. Excellent ciimat*. water and soil. Wrivefo# 
free book of description* and prices and state iraa  
Arab L  Hungerford, Crawford. Uuwca Co.. NeC

S
D R O P S Y  THBATED. GW* quick ro- 
i m i i r # !  Uef| aaaaUy removo aval-
Hng and abort breath tn a few day* and 
entire relief In 15-46 day a trial treatment

Brown’s Bronchial TmrKea
(Vuxh.andfironrhtal Troubles Rrllc.rd. NooptoM Sample fro*. J..— l aa— - —— X-—

W ILL SACKtnCB
• h..-v etc-: bu*l 
modern and coin 
ctabllftbed trad.

, *ouir one.

DRV HOODS. CLDTHINO,
--- ;— in Iredlax town la TVxaa;
tnplrio: M .iM aH M  a*r annua,! d- ixiia- rhr—p i«aa«. A furtsoq la*

d r .a *  H O B kK T . B ub  SUL C

Sad Meeting.
”1 think we met at this cafe last 

winter. Your ovqrcoat Is very familiar 
to me.”

“ But I didn’t own It then.”
"N o ;'bu t I d id !"— Fliegende Blaet- 

ter.

He Is a brave man who will face 
the parson with a short haired woman.

WILL SACRIFICE 10 A. IN HARRIS CO-THE.: 1 a. cn!L: » room bum. barn, outbuDdlaaa: Si
,trn — i».rr1m. fru it tr - «r  - -— ---------- - -  *-
I'uadena. S. P. R j „  *tc.

FOR I* ALR — IM A. INTIUltlTT (XL. TAX- MBA* Trinity. 121a. cult., all tillable, ar. boaa*. oatbklaiI tenant lu ii-t orchard ac. ail conr.nl'-----
Sain. Addir-. PATTSiboti. ~ — ~t six

OUR sketch Illustrates a lltt!e 
home-made contrivance that will 
be much appreciated by many 
people as It Is of service for 

keeping warm the early morning bed
room cup of tea that always suffers so 
unlesB the recipient happens to be 
quite ready for It.

It was made with the aid of a square 
tin biscuit box, and as biscuit boxes 
are constructed In almost every con
ceivable size and shape It Is not diffi
cult to obtain one that will fit com
fortably over a cup and saucer. For 
this tin, and fitting It exactly, a cover

was made In flannel and edged with a 
colored cord carried into three little 
loops at each corner. The words “Good 
Morning" were worked upon one side, 
anfl the cover was fastened to the tin 
by stlches run through the material 
and a number of tiny holes pierced in 
the sides of the tin near the corners. 
The dotted line in the sketch indicates 
the cup of tea underneath the "cozy.'’ 
This little contrivance will keep a 
cup of tea warm for some time, and it 
Is by no means unsightly, and is easily 
removed from the teapot when the 
tea la required

“V "
First Floor Plan.

cupboards, cozy corners, bathroom, 
etc., with a width of only 25 feet, but 
the house Is nearly 60 feet long There 
are other advantages in a house 
shaped like this besides having it fit 
and look well on a narrow lot. With 
a width of 25 feet and plenty of win
dows on both sides there la not a dark 
corner In the whole house.

The fashion of late Is to have more 
light in a bouse than ever before. It 
has been brought about largely 
through the recent tuberculosis agita
tion demanding move light and better 
ventilation in dwellings. The living 
room in thla house has four good sited 
windows placed side by side. This is 
a style of window that women ob
jected to when It was first Introduced, 
because they found It difficult to dress 
up nicely with curtains. But after

Trail of Onions.
“On my last trip through the west i 

struck a trail of onions a thousand 
miles long,” said the traveling sales
man. "It was spread by touring the
atrical companies. At nearly every 
small town I stopped most of the 
guests were members of some troupe 
The lnceuse of onions was offered up 
in their honor. At this time of the 
year nearly every actor and singer on 
the road haa a cold, and almost with
out exception they swear by onions as 
the sovereign cure. Their predilection 
for that remedy Is so well known that 
as soon as a country hotel keeper gets 
word that a company Is expecting to 
put up at his house he lays In a supply 
of onions.’’

t _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Splendid Progress.

“ How Is your little boy getting along 
In school?”

“Oh, splendidly. He has learned 
how to model a bottle stopper in clay 
aad now he U taking up U I ting.”

You Can Help 
Yourself

Back to health by as
sisting the stomach in 
its work o f digestion 
and assimilation—by 
keeping the liver act
ive and the bowels 
open. For this par
ticular work there is 
noth ing  quite so 
good as

HOSTETTER’S 
STOMACH BITTERS

t ore acr» 8 isooL U D oon rrr.T n ii aa a ,*  
ch*ncr for .peculattoa. .ala. 1 ■ 11 — M »■ I*  ■ 111J11 ... u 1 lab!., six ft aad ft r buoass: al.atv MyZiu! m*s; wall louatad. TLMLL.N, bJV «a
rO H S A LR  W B LL B9T.BAIID I.11V 1W T n q r .n n a* 
towa o f T i l  O o e p l « .  . t o r t L b L w ^ e a S S  iw ?  »>v -to., ao competition. BatMtory, Hot lit. Chiracs,
w i L L S A t n i n c a *  h a . in  X A i m m  w T  
alHillabla. no Improved pralrtr,laralB bait, Wtw! 
IIou.toD aad OalTMtoa. HARRIS, Box Ua, Chirac*

s f f u s s i s& se& s
BARGAIN-** A CRH IX WHARTO* OOu RKHB,i*t land In Taxaa; 10ft a. cn!t:7 r *— 
o.tnaUdla*a. rea L'BCXBBT.Sox wfc!m«5Sk

W. N. U„ DALLAS* NO. B-IBIt.

T e x a s  D i r e c t o r y

O. I .  HOFFMAN COMPANY
BARBERS’ SUPPLIES A  FURNITURE

WRITE FOR OCR M IT  CATALOGUE 
170* MAIM STRICT DALLAS, TO

m

Reduce The Feed Bill—Improve The
He
V.
4orsns nnd Mules do morr work: Cows
Ih eep  and Goats « « •  b*tt«- i« « « :  H o n *  la . » in re ,a iic " iirH ! 
.a tt l*  end  HOC* *•>>- on more H»-b and fat/aod dwralup n * r . r .  .M * . “  j

bettor

C o tto n se e d  Meal and C o tto n a a a d  H u lls
For BreedIng o^ Nu^Inc^at^k^Karea w  l . m  U  „
Write for free eon tain tog much Valuable Inf nfkiM tie

t h e  b u r e a u  o r  p u b l i c i t y
Interstate Cottonaaad Oruehar- • _____'  *

MR K ata BtreaL DaUaa,'
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A Complete Stock
t!sw Spring Goods

f We L :8 all ths m i , ..saves a rJ cclers; n’ 33 r is most d u t if u l  line of Embroideries, Bandings and Insertions to match! 
Val, T-.-rchon, C un,, a: ’ B :’:y Irish Lsc-es, arid a 'ail !ias of rlewlties and Nations too numerous to mention here; Red Sea! 
Gingham— net a 1.3 j  kind for 1 2 1-2c per yard, h 'istual Value. Our line of Hosiery is the well known Gypsy Line in Lisle and 
Silk, cl! colors. \” i L  a foe American Beauty Ccrscts. A most excellent line cf Boys' Knickerbocker Suits and Odd Pants have 
been received and wili seli at prices you will say are Values.

- * .

!
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W e have a line of the*e 
f;> D ia -t ■ ■ I1 at Hlla 
our shelve . to overflow- 
h-K Syo- ii ;r O x fords in 
Patent, T a r , V* hit*? liuck  
and Kep, for ladi s, mis 
ses, children, men and 
b<\\ s We give jo n  our 

10 years experience in fitting.

'i
\

T A I LO R E 1) 
C L O T H 1 N G
Men and Boys! lie  member,
when - a nt a gm d  -u:t 
of cloth*? . '.vi' e n‘ s for 
M. Born, the Tailor, and w-- 
guaran tee . • n fit and sat- 
isfaetio 1 in in .] '-to n jeasu;e  
clothe*.

Our M illin e ry  Opening

h a s  been a w o n d e r f u l s u c c e s s  to  d a te . \r 'h y ?  B e c a u s e  
ar3 s h o w in g  b u t th e  L a te s t S ty le s  at p o p u la r  p r ic e s .

NEW HATS AND TB IH a iM fii RIVING DAILY. REMEMBER WE TAILOR HATS TO YOUR TASTE

FRESH
GROCERIES

W e have this week received 
car of

Peace Maker Flour
This flour lias been awarded  
Gold medals and Blue R ib 
bons over all com petitor* 
W e guarantee it to have no
peer.

I
A r e f S A L T  has also been 
reeeh ' d. S»**' us for prices
on St ek Salt.

^  *"1“y
O i « r  g a n

r~  \ t tm

* .» " f r 3

N  E

V . i

C o rn e t-
B r ic k

W e have the W hite Bose flour 
n high patent, will s, H in
500 it) lots at per hun
dred  p o u n d s .....  .... $2 HO

b gals Best Kerosene......... H5

“  Gasr.tf.ne.....  1 005

4 pkgs A rbuck le  Poff**e . 1.0*

For lack of space we cannot 
inen'i" n further prices

W E  P A Y  T H E  H IG H E S T  
R IC E  FO R  I ( ( iS  A N D  

P O U L T R Y

nr < A? .. JEST-
C-. " SS

i  H l : H l£ O L E Y •OAMER
J. C l A" a V I S  and P ARL E. W LU LS , Cd.tors, Publishers

PI B U S H E D  E V E R Y  F R ID A Y

f ntr. <t ; • ..t< * <*-ctss9 n attcr Cctotcr 2:8, IStO, at tha post
cTiic^ at t cloy, Trxas, under tha act of : larch 3, 1879.

StJu.tO I t ,«ICE $1.00 PER YLAR STRICTLY CASH  

/■OVtl.lTi . i..-i RATES FURNISHES ON APPLICATION

l  . i  ■ - i T < ~ I T Y  B U IL D IN G

The I n f o r m  i:u » a  thorized to 
announce the lo ;'ow ing candi
dates for the oft) C ' named, sub  
ject to the action of July 27, 1912, 
Democratic P rim ary.

For District Attorney 47th
Judicial Dis t of Texas:

H E N R Y  S. B IS H O P

F or Tax  Assessor:

R  .W . TA’L L E Y .

G . W. B A K E R

F o r  County Judge:

J. C. K IL I>O U G H .

K. W . H O W E LL .

For Sheriff and Tax Collector: 

J. T. P A T M A N .

W . W  G A M M O N .

F o r County T reasurer:

G U S S  JO H N SO N .

For County and D istrict Clerk: 

W ADE W IL L IS

A new spaper no doubt h a  
great effect upon the affairs of a 
city. A  community is either 
built up or is begi n, eu by the 
tone and standing of its new s
papers Th is so in every part of 
the country. Is  Fort Worth any 
exception to this rule. Both of 
the loo.il paper-, there stand 
for exactly the same thing They  
have been training tiie public 
mind there for several years. 
The good book sa^s that which 
ye sow ye shall also reap. The  
harvest o f m urder, arson, covet-\ A 
ousness now ram pant llie ie  has (

!___—__ J , ---- EE M E T  . ~~ AHTTJft;

Lli v i  m g
y

Men succeed who work best: 
with other men for general good.

No man ever did or ever'ean

had a sow ing.— Hall Co. H e ra ld .,

a
L A D I & S ,  N o T I C f c !

I npw have machinery to make j ,4
iln a im  ' work alone. A ll must up your com bings by the latest J
pull together.

Im possible things are simply 
these which so far never have 
never been done. *

and quickest method.
M rs . Jennie Johnsey,

Memphis, Texas.

Men are valuable just in pro 
portion as they are wiUing to 
work in harmony with other men 
for the good of their city.

SCORES TH E  C C S -
T .r iC E fiT  FEES i

Come in and see our STAL t CUT
TERS, SULKY PLOWS, BREAKING 
PLOWS, DISC HARROWS, DRAG 
HARROWS, and Etc., and btc.

Dr. W . E. S tu rg is, San Angelo, ^
The men who are lifting cities Texas, read a paper before tbe ™ 

upward and onw ard are those : Medical Association in its
who praise more than they criti- annu^  m eeting m  Am arillo , in 

. , .. ! winch he scored unniercifuly
cise an,, work when there is wont lhlll cla8.  of the medicak frater-
to be done. nity* who make a profession of

Dues or contributions to civic exjiert testimony in
damage suit case for a part of 

organizations are no more chan  damages when such are collected 
ty than the rent or salaries you from the mil roads.

It  is an investment pure Dr. S u rg is  em phatically stat

A  C A R  O F  E N T E R 
P R I S E  B U G G I E S ,  

S U R R E Y S  a n d  H A C K S
Just in. Come in and look them ov
er. For Material, Finish, and Price

G R A I N  S A C K S  F O R  
E V E R Y B O D Y

For County Com m issioner

wk
Precinct No. 3: 

J. R. B O S T O N

S Fpr Justice of the Peace
« Precinct No. 3:a

J. H. R ICH EY

and simple and agood one in nine about 85 per cent of the ,
incurable” cases are perman j cases out of ten. , , ., , I

ently cured when the salve of a
It  is high time that the town good, healthy dam age fee is

takes a day off and clean np all co lla ted  by the incurable.”
trash and filth over streets, al- ™ e, in H un ‘  ®*,unt/ ’
, j i j unfortunately, are only t*io fa
leys, yards lots and vacant lots. } miliar with the fact that what
It was done last year and Hed- ( Dr. S tu rg is  states is, in a meas 
ley looked so much different ure, true in ou r own little baili- j

wick.
The first thing in town build- The contingent fee is notonly  

| ing is to tell the truth. An  agree- unwholesome for the medico, 
able “ disappointm ent” will often j but i» equally unwholesome for

nne-upoi contingent assistant4* 
The contingent fee is sim plywhen a disagreeable one will turn  

; him away from  a la rger and bet
ter one.
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F O R  T E N  D A T S
I w ill soil  a n y th in g  in th e  D r y  G o o d ?  
lin e , s u c h  as m e n ’s c lo th in g  of E v e r /  
d e s c r ip t io n , a n d  a n y th in g  in th e  d re s s  
g o o d s and  n o tio n  lin e , at a b ig  d is 
c o u n t  to  m £ k e  ro o m  fo r n e w  s p rin g  

5 g o o d s and  m y  n e w  s to ck  of g ro c e r ie s .  
n T a k e  a d v a n ta g e  of th is  at o n c e .
f a
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J L . B A  I
SUCCESSOR TO

G A m  &  N E W S O M
W ES T SIDE MAIN S T R E E T
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HEDLEY, U. S. A.

L U M B E R
IF IT ’S LUMBER YOU WANT 
AND A T A MONEY -  SAVING 
PRICE, YOU SHOULD

See A. B. CLO N IN G ER
Yard East of School House. Hedley, Texas

= -----------

Anyone find- 
i n g  stock 
stray ing  off 
branded two  
circles wili 

tkonfer a far 
by notifying cue concerning their 
whereabouts at any time.

C. F. DOHERTY
, Phone 29---2 l-2 r Hedley, Texas

Killian & Son
DRAYMEN

W e want to do your  
Dray W ork  and will 
give you satisfactory  
service.

Telephone No. 3, and we will get 
your order

A. M. Sarvis, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Office at A lb r igh t  D ru g  Co. 
Phones: Office 27, Res. 28

Hadlsy, Texas

J. B. Ozler, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Office at H edley D ru g  Co.
Offioe Phone No. 3 

Residence Phone No. 45

Hedley, Texas

Nicholas F. Williams, D. V. S.
V e t e r i n a r i a n

A t  H edley every Saturday  

Clarandan, Texas

Home Phone 121 Office 279

W. T. Link

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office in Connally Bu ild ing

Clarendon, Texas

said damage at this particular 
county seat. This half can be 
divided with medical or other 
assistants in smaller percen 
tages until forces and powers 
with a financial interests at stake 
are brought to bear in the inter
est of the “ poor unfortnnate and 
permanently maimed”  victim 
who has suffered at the hands of 
a heartless corporation, that ap
parently wears a smile while 
fattening on the blood of the 
down trodden citizenship of the 
land until an ordinary jury is 
overwhelmed with the earnest 
ness and “ truthfulness”  of this 
“ disinterested”  force who are 
fighting for humanity against 
the great heartless corporation 
of the land.

This “ contingent fee”  busi
ness even goes so far that print
ers are offered brief printing at 
a double price when a suit is 
won and no fee when said suit 
is lost. If the «aid printer also 
prints a newspaper he is likely 
to at once grow wonderfully 
sympathetic with “ permanently 
maimed Immunity”  whose per
manent injury can be thoroughly 
established out of the mouth of 
a great medical “ expert”  whose 
“ contingent” fee in the case is 
about twelve times the size of 
his own. and the public fails to 
get a fair and impartial account 
in this case in which . there are 
various and sundry “ contingent” 
fees involved along with the un
fortunate victim who has suffer
ed a collisnn with a railroad.

We need a legislature that will 
put a crimp in contingent fees. 
Not that we believe that all 
contingent fees are tainted, far 
from that.

The contingent fee in damage 
suits is well nigh universal in 
Texas, and there are hundreds 
of the most capable and upright 
lawyers who" take them and as 
sociate none other than honora 
ble actions with their conduct. 
Hut still, lawyers are just made 
of clay, and some of them of a 
rather moderate and exceeding
ly pliable product of the earth. 
Hence the honorable man is not 
hurt and the ambulance chasers 
and the other unrighteous ad
juncts of this system are estop
ped from their unholly action 
when this “ contingent fee”  is 
cutout.

Dr. Sturgis complains of the 
low level to which this system 
brings his profession, but his 
profession is only a part We 
grant that it is a most important 
part, hut there is nothing up
lifting about the contingent fee 
anywhere, and \f carried to its 
logical conclusion, the hired man 
will soon be conducting some 
scheme with a set of pettifoggers 
to rob his landlord when the 
said hired man happens to be 
without character.

Every citizen would profit by 
a wholesome adjustment of the 
grow ing damage snit industry, 
and it is high time legislation 
wa-« coming forth along this line.

When a doctor visits a patient, 
he doesn.t promise to do the 
work free if he dies and charges  
$50 if he lives. He just makes a 
decent charge for his service 
and collects whether he plants 
his man or not.

A  lawyer does not prom ise a 
criminal to do hia work free if 
he goes to the pen" ahd charges  
$$00 if he saves him. He just  
takes a m ortgage on his horse, 
cow aod pigs and sells them  
after hia mhn gets in the pen.

There Is no reason why a leg i
timate fee should not be charged  
for all professional service ren 
dered and this is perfectly  
wholesome while the contingent 
fee is questionable.

That which is wholesome 
should always be p re ferred  as 
against that which is question
a b le — Greenville M essenger.

BLACKSM  TH IN G
It will soon be time for the farmers 
to begin plowing and planting, and 
all the old farming tools should be 
put in shape for the work. Bring 
them to my shop and get first class 
work. Also do Horse Shoeing and 
Woodwork.

W . M. D Y E R

w

-WBM

P O R E 'S  
RESTAURAMT

Wi en in need of any of 
the necessities of the 
inner man call at this 
Restaurant. We try to 
have what the public 
v ants in the way of good 
things to eat. Try our

F. READ AND P I E S  

C H I L I  AND MEATS

Give me your patronage.

B. C. Si
•fc-N sue
f t  «

i t
• m

fa

T
The very thought 

of

Photographs
Should Suggest

Mul key’s 
Studio

Clarendon, Texas

M
i

When you are blue, your face 
itch<*>. and you have that don’t- 
care feeling t in shape by 
being worked ove at Imperial.

“ Pittsburgh P e rfe c t”
Wire Fencing is beet all through.

The wirwt* drawn from a special quality of open 
T H E  B E S T  hearth material— tough, pliable, strong, long lived 

WIRE like old-time iron wire. It is the finest fencing 
wire possible to manufacture.

Galvanizing Heavily galvanized by our own new and perfect 
Perfect process, the wire is positively moisture-proof. 

The fact that

All Stay Wires and Line Wires are Electrically Welded
not only eliminates the weakening and 
moisture-gathering wraps, clamps 
and ties, but practically transforms 
the fence into ons piece o f pexfor*

73 Styles and 
FARM, RANCH LAWN, POULTRY. 

EVERY ROD GUARANTEED

w
j .  c.

Wooldridge

w g m ifliE iii iB a ia iiK iin  z in a g in a iiiiin iiH H in n n B iE Q Q iiE n

COAL
,3V * *  > >

AND
LUMBER

* W E  H A V E  A  GOOD SUPPLY OF SMITHING COAL

Phone No. S> X *» *: * ; t ,|k-. . *

Cicero Sm ith L ’b ’r C o .
--------------------------------------S . A . M eC A R R O LL, M anager----------------------™---------------
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SYNOPSIS.

F la m  Harn fsh . known all through Aina 
ha as "B u rn in g  D a y l i g h t . "  le le b ra te s  hi* 
f<Hh M rthdav  with a crow d  o f  m iner*  at 
the C irc le  C ity  T ivo l i .  T h e  dance leads 
to h eavy  gam bling ,  in which o v e r  S100.00U 
1* staked Harn lsh loses his money  and 
his mine but wins the mail  contract. H e  
s ta rts  on his mall  tr ip  with dogs and 
sledge, te l l ing  his fr iends that he w il l  be 
In the big Yukon gold  s tr ike at the start.
Burn ing  D a y l igh t  makt-s a sensationally 
rapid run across country  with the mall, 
appears  at the T iv o l i  and is now read)
to Join Ml f r l e n . l ! . ln  *  <tash t «  the potent by the Klondike gold of Burn
gold fields. t t e d d in g  that gold win r»e 
found In the up-r iver  d istr ic t Harman 
buys tw o  tons o f  flour, which "he declares 
wif i  he worth  its weight  in gold, but 
when he a rr iv es  with his flour he flnus 
the big flat desolate A comrade d iscov
ers go ld  and D ay l igh t  reaps a rich nar- 
vest. He  goes to Dawson, becomes tne 
most prominent fig. ire In the tv Ion'll it e 
and de fea ts  a combination o f  capita l ists 

deal He return* to 
an.M the l i r »  . IJrr ln*
Kgh finance D ayl igh t

•.1 t

I It was not much of a blow at first.
A Christian Endeavor convention was 

' t.einn held in San Francisco, a row 
; was started by Express Drivers’ Union 
No 927 over the handling of a small 

! heap of baggage at Ferry Building. A 
few heads w ere broken, a score of ar
rests made, and the baggage was de 
livered No one would have guessed 
that behind this petty wrangle was 
the fine Irish hand of Hegan, made

In a vast ntlnir 
c iv i l isat ion , an.l 
complica tions o f  M a t  
Soda that he has hee
eleven mill ion* In a r>anipulatet!
H*> ir.v#'* to N>w V**rk and oo
hts d is loyal partners v
thr**ht« ns to kill them if his mon
returned T h e v  are c owed, ret
‘ t^allrtK* and Harnlsh gi>e* bat*
I- ran -taro 
I >t dr Mas prei

1
i r fm n t ln a  
,-nicer, he 
lev Is not 
urn their  
k to San 
» fa te  In 

gTapher.

ing Daylight. It was an insignificant 
affair at best—-cr so It seemed. But 
the Teamsters' Union took up the 
quarrel, hacked by the whole Water 
Front Federation. Step by step, the 
strike became Involved. A refusal of 
cooks and waiters to serve scab team 
siers or teamsters' employers 

trv.-ot Tils | brought out the cooks and waiters.
The butchers and meat cutters refused 
to handle meat destined for unfair 
restaurants. The combined Employ
ers Associations put up a solid front, 
and found facing them the 40.000 or
ganized laborers of San Francisco 
The restaurant bakers and the bakery 
wagon drivers struck, followed by the 
milkers, milk drivers and chicken 
pickers. The building trades asserted 
Its position In unambiguous terms, and 
all San Francisco was In turmoil.

But still. It was only San Francisco 
Megan’s Intrigues were masterly, and 
Daylight's campaign steadily devel
oped. The powerful fighting organl 
zatlon known as the Pacific Slope Sea 
man’s Union refused to work vessels 
the cargoes of which were to be 
handled by scab longshoremen and 

It was true, one or two of frtl*ht handlers The union presented
Its ultimatum, and then called a strike

CHAPTER XI.

first intimated that they
qien to subsidization, but Day 
judgment was that the stlua 

d not warrant such expenditure
this time the press had been ' ‘ I3*8 and I*8 crew

vnt and good naturedly I wltfc lh-e 8<,am*n »'ent the firemen, the

Ifaylight was In the thick of his 
spectacular and Intensely bitter fight 
with the Coastwise Steam Navigation 
f'ooipau ar;.i the Hawaiian. Ntra 
raguan. and Pacific Mexican Steam
ship Company He stirred up a big
ger muss than he had anticipated, 
and even he was astounded at the 
wide ramifications of ihe struggle and 
at the unexpe< ted and incongruous In
terests that were drawn into It. Every 
newspaper in San Francisco turned 
upon him. 
them had 
wer 
ltgh 
non
Up to ihi> 
amusingly tolet 
sensational about him. but now he was 
to 1< am w hat virulent scurrilousness 
an antagonized press was capable of. ; 
Every episode of his life was resur- j 
rented to serve as foundations for ma- ; 
licious fabrications. Daylight was 
frankly amazed at the new interpre
tation put upon all that he had ac
complished and the deeds he had , 
done. From an Alaskan hero he was ] 
metamorphosed Into an Alaskan 1 
buliy liar, desperado, and all-around 
' bad man." The whole affair sank to 
the deeper deeps of rancor and savage- 
rices The poor woman who had killed \ 
herself was dragged out of her grave 1 
and paraded on thousands of reams 
of paper as a martyr and a victim to 
Daylight's ferocious brutality.

He was like a big bear raiding a 
bee hive. and. regardless of the stings, 
he obstinately persisted In pawing for 
the honey H" grit’ pd his teeth and 
struck back. Beginning with a raid on

This had been Daylight's objective all 
the time. Every Incoming coastwise 
vessel was bearded by the union ofH 

et-.t ashore And

engineers and the sea cooks and 
waiters. Daily the number of Idle 
steamers increased. It was irapossl- | 
ble to get scab crews, for the men of * 
the Seamen's Union were fighters ' 
trained In the hard school of the sea. 
and when they went out It meant 
blood and death to scabs This phase 

| of the strike spread up and down the 
entire Pacific roast, until all the ports 
were filled with Idle ships, and sea 
transportation was at a standstill. The 
days and weeks dragged out. and the 
strike held. The Coastwise Steam i 
Navigation Company and the Hawaii j 
an. Nicaraguan, and Paclflc-Mexlcan j 
Steamship Company were tied up com
pletely The expenses of combating j 
the strike were tremendous, and they 
were earning nothing, w hile dally the ' 

I situation went from bad to worse, un- 
| til "peace at any price" became the 
j cry And still there was no peace.

ALCOHOL-3 p e r  c e n t
„ Avertable Preparation for As-

vmilating Ihe Food and Regula 
,in8 rtu’ Stomachs and Bowels of

I n f a n t s / C h i l d k e n

Promotes Digcstion.Chccrful- 
nessand Rest Contain? neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral 
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GASTORIA
For In fan ts and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
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GASTORIA
tm> emT.ua new toss srrr.

Something thst will giYS 
your rough, soft wood floors the sppesr- 
snee of the finest ask ones, do swsy with 
unmsnilsry carpet*, lighten housework, 
ranks s besutifu! wsintcotlng, in (set 
change en old house into * new one and 
yet be within eaajr reach of everybody'* 
pockrtbook.

Think of it—o  yierfec* tm itntinn o f  
yo*. gwoi ' i materials as dural 
iron ruid put up in rolls at a uoucrut* 
price.

threaded Its way among the knolls. | Daylight raM about for a trail, and 
Here be found no passage out for found one leading down the , side 
hts horse, and leading the animal, be 1 opposite to his ascent. Circling the 
forced his wav up the hillside. On : base of the knoll, lie picked up with 
the ereet he came through an amazing his horse and rode on to the farm- 
thirket of nhrM -tm kw l y t n i  ma- bouae Smoke i sing from the
drono*. and emerged on an open hill
side that led down into a tiny valley. 
The sunshine was at first dazzling In 
its brightness, and he paused and 
rested, for he wag panting from the 
exertion. Not of old had he known 
shortness of breath such as this, and 
muscles that so easily tired at a stiff 
climb. A tiny stream rar down the 
tiny valley through a tiny meadow 
that was carpeted knee-high with

chimney, u t l hi lickiy in con-,
versation wtth a nervous, slender j 
young man. who. he learned, was only 
a tenant on the ranch. How large 
was It? A matter of one hundred and 
eighty acres, though It seemed much 
larger. This was boehuse It was so 
Irregularly shaped. Yes, It Included 
the clay-pit and all the knolls, and its 
boundary that ran along the big can
yon was over a mile long. Oh. yes.

GAL-VA NITE FLOORING
Is made of an indestructible felt base beautifully col

ored and grained bv a f-jiecial process, made jw-ible by a 
recent discovery. It is protected with a triple coating of 
Varnish which receives the brunt of the wior.

G a l-v a -n ite  F looring i~ easy to keep clean, 
and will not crack, potior Mister. Is absolutely 
damp-proof, vermin-proof, odorless and sanitary. 
Makes warm floors in winter and tmallcr fuel 
bills.

Tut up in rolls 38 inches wide. Sold in any 
quantity by all first class dealers. Ask your 
dealer for Gal-va-nite Flooring or send to us for 
samples and a beautifully illustrated booklet.

FORD MANUFACTURING CO.
S i  Paul* Omaha. Chicago, Kanaaa C ity, S t  Louts.

until Daylight and his allies plaved out
, their hand, raked In the winnings andtwo seamship companies. It develop- . . .  . '. , , ‘ . . ... ’ allowed a goodly portion of a conti-ed nto a pitched battle with a city.

grass and blue and white nemophlla. he and his wife managed to scratch

state and continental coast line. A1 
lied with him. on a splendid salary, 
wtth princely pickings thrown in. was 
a lawyer. Garry Hegan. a young Irish
man with a reputation to make, and 
whose peculiar genius had been un-

A Suooen Envy of This Young Fellow 
Came Over Daylight.

recognized until Daylight bad picked 
up with him It was Hegan who guided 
Daylight through the, intricacies of 
modern politics, labor organization, 
and commercial and corporation law 
It was llegan, prolific of resource and 
suggestion, who opened Daylight’s 
eyes to undreamed-of possibilities in 
twentieth-century warfare; and It was 
Daylight, rejecting, accepting, and 
elaborating, who planned the cam
paigns and prosecuted them With the 
Pacific coast, from Puget Sound to 
Panama, buzzing and bumming, and 
with San Francisco furiously about his 
ears, tha two big steamship companies 
had all the appearance of winning It 
looked as if Burning Daylight was be 
ing beaten slowly to bis knees. And 
then he struck—at the steamship com
panies. at San Francisco, at the whole 
Pacific coast.

j nent to resume business
Daylight's coming to civilization had 

not improved him. True, he wore 
| better clothes, had learned slightly 
better manners, and spoke better Eng 

, ilsh. But be had hardened, and at the 
I expense of his old-time, whole-souled 
geniality. Even his human affiliations 

| were descending Playing a lone hand.
| contemptuous of most of the men with 
i whom he played, lacking In sympathy 
I or understanding of them, and certain 
Iv Independent of them, he found lit
tle In common with those to be en
countered. say at the Alta Pacific In 
point of fact, when ihe battle with the 
steamship companies was at its height 

; and his raid was Inflicting Incalcula 
ble damage on all business Interests, 
he had been asked to resign from the 

| Alta Pacific The Idea had been rath 
; er to his liking, and he bad found new 
quarters In clubs like the Riverside.

, organized and practically maintained 
| by the city bosses

One week end feeling heavy and de 
! pressed and tired of the city and Its 

ways he obeyed the Impulse of a 
I whim that was later to play an Impor 
| tant part in his life. The desire to 
get out of the city for a whiff of coun 
fry air and for a change of scene was 
the cause Yet. to himself, he made 
the excuse of going to Olen Ellen for 

, the purpose of inspecting a brickyard 
j which Holdswnrthy had sold him He 
spent the night in the little country 
hotel and on 8unday morning, astride 
a saddle horse rented from the Glen 
Ellen butcher, rede out of the village. 
The brickvard was close at hand on 
the flat beside the Sonoma Creek.

Resolving to have his fun first, and 
to look over the brickyard afterward, 
he rode up the bill, prospecting for a 
way cross country to get to the 
knolls He left the country road at 
the first gate he came to and cantered 
through a hay field The grain was 
waist-high on either side the wagon- 
road. and he sniffed the warm aroma 
of it with delighted nostrils At the 
base of the knolls he encountered a 
tumble-down stake-and-rlder fence.

He tethered the horse and wan
dered on foot among the knolls. Their 
tope wer# crowned with century-old 
spruce trees, and their sides clothed 
with oaks and madronos and native 
holly But to the perfect redwoods be
longed jibe small but deep canyon that

Crossing ‘.he stream. Daylight fol
lowed a faint cattle trail over a low. 
rocky hill and through a wine-wooded 
forest of manzanita. and emerged 
upon another tiny valley, down which 
filtered another spring-fed, meadow- 
bordered streamlet.

"It sure beats country places and 
bungalows at Menlo Park.” he com
muned aloud; "and if ever 1 get the

a living without working too bard. 
They didn't have to pay much rent 
Hillard, the owner, depended on the 
Income from the rlay-pit. Hillard was 
well off and had big ranches and vine
yards down on the flat of the valley. 
The brickyard paid ten cents a cubic 
yard for the clay. As for the rest of the 
ranch, the land was good in patches, 
where It was cleared, like the vege-

hankering for country Hie. It's me tor table garden and the vineyard, but tbs 
this every time," rest of *4 was too much up-and-down.

An old wood-road led him to a clear “ You're not a farmer." Daylight 
Ing. w here a dozen acres of grapes j said.
grew on wintered soil. A cow-path, more The young man laughed and shook 
trees and thickets, and he dropped h*8 head.
down a hillside to the southeast ex
posure. Here, poised above a big for
ested canyon, and looking out upon 
Sonoma Valley, was a small farm
house. With Its barr and outhouses 
it snuggled into a nook In the hill
side. which protected It from the west 
and north It was the erosion from 
this hillside, he judged, that had 
formed the little level stretch of vege
table garden. The soli wag fat and 
black, and there was water In plenty, 
for he saw several faucets running 
wide otfen. Forgotten was the brick
yard. Nobody was at borne, but Day
light dismounted and ranged the vege
table garden, eating strawberries and 
green peas. Inspecting the old adobe 
barn and rusty plow and harrow, and 

\ rolling and smoking cigarettes while 
■ be watched the antics of several 
broods of young chicks and the moth
er hens.

i Nothing could satisfy hts holiday spir
it now hut the ascent of Sonoma Moun
tain. And here on the crest, three 
hours afterward, he emerged, tired and 
• weaty. garments torn and face and 
hands scratched, but with sparkling 
eyes and an unwonted zestfulness of 
expression. He felt the Illicit pleas
ure of a schoolboy playing truant. The 
big gaming table of San Francisco 
seemed very far away. But there was 
more 'ban Illicit pleasure in his mood. 
It was as though he were going 
through a sort of cleansing bath No 
room here for rll the sordidness, 
meanness and viriousness that filled 
the dirty pool of city existence. He 
was loath to depart, and It waa not 
for an hour that be was able to tear 
himself away and take the descent of 
the mountain. Working out a new 
route juat for the fun of it, late after
noon was upon him when ha arrived 
hack at tha .wooded knolls.

"No; I’m a telegraph operator. But 
the wife and I decided to take a two- 
years' vacation, and . . . here w« 
are. But the time’s about up. I'm 
going back Into the office this fall 
after I get the grapes off.”

As Daylight listened, there came to 
him a cudden envy of this young fel
low living right in the midst of all 
this which Daylight had traveled
through the last few hours.

"What in thunder are you going 
back to the telegraph office for?" be 
demanded.

The young man smiled with a cer
tain wistfulness

"Because we can't get ahead here. 
. . .” (he hesitated an instant),
"and because there are added ex
penses coming The rent, small ss It 
is. counts; and beside*. I'm not strong 
enough to effectually farm the place. 
If I owned it. or if I were a teal 
husky like you. I'd ask nothing better. 
Nor would the wife ” Again the ••Ist- 
ful smile hovered on his face. "Tou 
see. were country born, and arier 
bucking with citlell for a few years, 
we kind of feel we like the country 
best We've planned to get ahead, 
though, and then some day we’ll buy 
a patch of land and stay with it."

(TO BE C O N T IN U E D  )

From Nature’s G arden
N A T U R E  IS T H E  H O M E  O F  E V E R Y  IN G R E D IE N T  OF

G R A N D M A ’S  T E A
G R A N D M A ’S T E A  is a Nature's Remedy; it acts mildly and surely, in 

harmony with nature.
G R A N D M A ’S T E A  purifies the blood— pure blood means a rosy complexion 
G R A N D M A ’S T E A  cures constipation and all irregularities of the bowels. 
G R A N D M A 'S  T E A  is prescribed by doctors in every case where indiges

tion. weak stomach and a torpid liver are indicated,
A T  A L L  D R U G G I S T S .  2 5 c .

Friends Marvel
"I suffered with womanly troubles, which made me 

violently ill, sometimes for a week at a time. My cheeks 
were sunken, and my frame that of a skeleton. My con
dition grew worse until the physicians said I could only 
be relieved by a difficult operation, but, womanlike, l said 
I would die first. When life seemed darkest, and death 
almost welcome, Cardui saved me. To please me, my 
husband got me a bottle of Cardui the drug store, and 
I began to

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

CC 76

Customer’* Opinion.
Seymour—What do you think of tha 

novel that Beaner, the restaurant 
keeper, has written?

Ashley—It's too much like his sand 
wtches—nothing between tha covers.

Decided.
Knlcker—Yes, my dear. I shall be 

glad to go w lil^ ou ; I long to see tha 
beauties of the country.

Mrs. Knlckar—Wa will stay la tow a. 
—Judge

When I had taken two bottles of Cardui, I had re
gained such strength I could attend to all my household 
duties, without any help. My friends marvel at my re
covery.” This is an extract from a sworn statement made 
by Mrs. Martha Gerichs, of 2348 Benton Street, St. Louis, Ma 

A strong endorsement, isn’t it?
If you are ailing, suffering from any of the troubles so 

common to women, or if you are weak and lack life and 
energy, remember that Cardui is to be had fn every drug 
store, ready for instant use. Used in time, it will give you 
relief, build up your strength, and help to make you well again. 

Try It Your druggist has it on his shelf.



By “ DEAD”  SISTER
Mrs. John Harding Sees Ghosts 

When Katie McLean Ap
pears Before Window.
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Chicago— Mrs. John Harding, hav
ing been one of the sorrowing rela
tives who attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Katherine McLean and saw the body 
lowered into its grave at Mount Car
mel cemetery, naturally was surprised 
the other morning when Mrs. Kather
ine McLean rapped on a window at 
her residence at 9 West Fifty-first 
street and called through the pane: 
"Well, sister, how are you?”

Surprised, in fact, is scarcely the 
word to describe Mrs. Harding s emo
tion. When Mrs. Mi Lean opened the 
door and walked in she found her sis
ter crouched behind a table with a 
face as pale as a sheet, muttering In- 
coherencies about ghosts, banshees 
and other spirits. It required time I 
and persuasion to Induce Mrs. Hard
ing to abandon the protecting table ' 
•nd sit down and be sociable.

"Why, sister,” said Mrs. Harding at 
last, "we thought you were dead!” 

"W ell, I ain't,” retorted Mrs. Mc
Lean.

“ But, Katie, we burled you.”
‘ ‘Now. Annie,”  said Mrs. McLean j 

with asperity, " i f  you're going to talk 1 
foolishness I'm going to park right out 
of this house and march hack to my j  
work. I came out here for a sociable 
cup of tea and you sit there with a 
face the color of a platter and try. to 
tell me I'm a ghost. I've no time for 
such silliness.”

"Katie,”  said Mrs. Harding, solemn- J 
ly, "as sure as I'm a living w : m

Rebuke of Boeton Teacher Must Al
most Have Broken the Heart of 

Little Sammy Parker.

A well-known educator tells of a 
school of advanced Ideas In Boston, 
wherein no pupil Is ever punished in 
any way, the Individuality of every 
child being held too sacred for repres
sion.

One day, it appears, soon after her 
entrance into this school, one little 
girl came home with a face wet with 
tears and her mouth covered with 
blood.

The mother was greatly alarmed, 
and. taking the child into her arms, 
asked what had happened.

The atory of what had happened 
was sobbed out to the sympathetic 
mother. One Hammy Parker. It 
seemed, had struck the little girl and 
knocked out a couple of teeth.

When the unfortunate youngster had 
been restored to equanimity her fa
ther, who had in the meantime put in 
an appearance, naturally enough want- 
to know how the teacher bad dealt 
with Sammy.

“She didn't do anything”
"Well, what did she say?”
"She called Sammy to her desk and 

said: ‘Samuel, don't you know that
was very antisocial?"’— Harper s Mag
azine.

All the Same.
A young wife recently went Into a 

grocer's shop and addressed the 
grocer thus: “ I bought three or four
hams here a month or so ago and they 
were fine; hato you any more of 
them?”

"Yes. ma'am,” replied the grocer, 
"there are ten of those hams hanging 
up there now."

"Well, if you're sure they're off the 
same pig I'll take three of them,” re
plied the young wife meekly --Ideas

Certainly Not.
Mrs. Styles Don't you think this* 

new bat improves my looks, dear?
Mr. Styles—I suppose so.
"But what makes you look so

croas?”
I "I'm thinking of the bill for that 
hat. You can’t expect that to improve 

! my looks."—Yonkers Statesman.

Strong Healthy Women .
If ■ woman ia strong and healthy So e womanly way. moth
erhood mean# to her but little suffering. The trouble lice 
in the fact that the many women suffer from weakness end 
disease ol the distinctly (emtdtne organism and ace unfitted 
for motherhood. Ttua can be remedied.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
Cure# the weekaeeeea end dieordera of 
It acta directly on the delicate and 
organa concerned in motherhood, 
healthy, strong, vigorous, virile

•‘ Favorite Prescription'' banishes the indispositions of the 
period of expectancy and makes haby's advent espy 
almost painless. It quioksna and vitalises the 
organs, and insures a healthy and robust baby, 
testified to its marvelous merits.

It Makes Weak Women Strong. h  Makaa Sick  
Honest druggists do not offer substitutes, and urge them 

as good." Accept no secret nostrum in place of this ami 
contains not a drop of aloobol and not a grain of habit-forming Of 
drugs. Is a pure glyoerio extract of healing, native American roots

you as
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F I N E S T  Q U A L I T Y  L A R G E S T  V A R I E T Y

CHILD'S HEAD
A MASS OF HUMOR

“ I think the Cutlcura remedies are 
the best remedies for eczema I have 
ever heard of. My mother bad a child 
who had a rash on its bead when it 
w as real young. Doctor called It baby 
rash. He gave us medicine, but it did 
no good. In a few days the head was 
a solid mass, a running sore. It was 
awful; the child cried continually. We 
bad to hold him and watch him to 
keep him from scratching the sore. 
His suffering was dreadful. At last 
we remembered Cutlcura Bemedles. 
We got a dollar bottle of Cutlcura Re
solvent, a box of Cutlcura Ointment, 
and a bar of Cutlcura Soap. We gave 
the Resolvent as directed, washed the 
head with the Cutlcura Stjap, and ap
plied the Cutlcura Ointment. We had 
not used half before the child's bead 
was clear and free from eczema, and 
It has never come back aga'n. His 
bead was healthy and be bad a beau
tiful head of hair. I think the Cut!- 
cura Ointment very good for the hair. 
It makes the hair grow and prevents 
falling hair." (Signed) Mrs. Francis 
Lund. Plain City, Utah. Sept. 19. 1910.

Although Cutlcura Soap and Oint
ment are sold everywhere, a sample 
ef each, with 32 page book, will be 
mailed free on application to "Cut!- 
cura," Dept. L, Boston.

“Bull” Durham Smoke Curls 
Up From Millions of Pipes

Fvery year for over 52 yean the number has increased.
Every day new smokers discover “ Bu ll” Durham.

There is something about it that all smoken hanker 
for, whether for the friendly pipe or rolled into a “ Bull'’ 
Durham cigarette. Once smoken taste its delicious 
flavor they go on smoking it forever. Nothing else 
seems to satisfy the man who once tries

GENUINE

FOR HIS OWN PLEASURE.

GILT F.fMaK the only laities’ shoe drawing that pualtlYely .-..mams OIL Bladi and 
bull**’ aud childrens boots and sbo«Mi. atikiira -Without rubbing, fee. “ trench UIom,” KAc.

NT A  K com Dl nation fo r cl can Inf and polishing ali 
- nDandy" site ftc.fctndfl of rusM-t «>r tan shoes, loe. **l>andy” Bite IV.

aQUK'K I1ITK (In liquid form with sponge)
uh-kly cleans and whitens dirty vans as shoes.

c and '£*.•.
IIABY KI.1TK combination for gentlemen who take, pride In hating their «hor« look Al. Kcbtores 

color and lustre to all black shoes. Polish with a 
brush or cloth. 10 cents. “ Elite” hUh 25 cents.

If your dealer does not keep tho kind you want, 
•end us the price In stamps and we will send you a t f ul! else package charges paid.

W H ITTE M O R E  B R 08. Sl CO.vr» . 2 6  Atbi
he Oldest

a n y  A t . ,  C a m b r i d g e ,
and lAirgest Manvfacturers o f

Shoe Polishes in  the World.

M E X I C A N

M U S T A N G
LINIMENT

FOR SORE FEET.
I Bethe them with vr.rm water to oprn 

the pores, then v»,pe dry. Apply Mustang I 
l.mimvnt and ruk it in wull for several 
minutes. Put on old stocking, to keep the 
feet warn and no to bed. Rest morning 
yon will be ready for a dav’t tramp. Ke- 
peat treatment every night for n week.

Me. SOc. *1 ahotUeat Drw« AGaw'lStnews |
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"Well, Sister, How Are You?" 
your body lies out In Its grave at 
Mount Carmel. We buried you De
cember 27 and a grand funeral it was, 
too.”

“Well, then.”  replied Mrs. McLean, 
“ you've burled the wrong woman, for 
I'm no more dead and burled than you 
are, and I don’t thank you for the as
persion. A grand funeral, did you say? 
Well, you've had your grand funeral 
for nothing, I can tell you, for I ’ve 
made up my mind to stay above 
ground many a day.”

“Aha,” said Mrs. Harding, seeing a 
great light, "buried the wrong woman! 
Now, there's something in that.”

She sat a moment in silence. Then, 
with a burst of tears, she fell upon 
her sister's neck.

As a matter of fact the body that 
lies out in the Harding lot at Mount 
Carmel cemetery is not that of Mrs. 
McLean, but of some other woman 
w ho much resembles her. The woman 
was struck by a street car at Flfty- 
flrst and State streets and died in five 
minutes. Before she expired she 
whispered to the policeman who 
picked her up that her name was 
Katie McLean. The police learned 
that Patrolman Harding of their sta
tion had a slster-ln law named Katie 
McLean and by some process of rea
soning arrived at the conclusion that 
she was the woman killed.

Mrs. Harding was notified of the 
death and went to an undertaking es
tablishment where an attendant ad
vised her for her own peace of mind 
not to look at the dead woman's face, 
because It had been mutilated. Bhe 
went away, therefore, without even 
lifting the sheet under which the 
body lay. and began the preparations 
for the funeral. In due course the 
funeral was held and the body burled.

Meanwhile Mrs. McLean, who ia em
ployed at a hotel, kept on with her 
work. Knowing nothing of the funeral 
ahe knew of no urgent reason for go
ing to see her sister. The other day. 
however, aurprlsed at her sister's long 
alienee, she went out to visit her.

Now the Hardings propose to dis
inter the body about which centered 
"the grand funeral.”

C O

Bu l l
DURHAM
SM O K IN G  T O B A C C O

• •

Forty “ rolling* ”  in each 5c muslin sack

The flavor that has pleased three generations— that; 
is still pleasing millions of smokers— is the pure, whole
some, natural “ Bull” Durham flavor unchanged bjr man
ufacturing processes. There is nothing artificial about 
“ Bull” Durham. It contains no coloring, no dressing, 
no adulterants of any kind. It comes to you in the plain 
muslin sack just as generous Nature made it.

Try this grand old tobacco today. See for yourself- 
why so many million men prefer it— why men smoke more 
of it than of all other high-grade tobaccos combined. See 
why they go on smoking it year after yeai— and will not 
be satisfied with anything else.

Sold by practically every tobacco dealer in the U . S.

A  b o o k  o f  “ p a p e r s "  f r e e  

w i t h  e a c h  5 c  m u s l i n  s a c k

Terry Casey—What’s the matter, 
Jerry? What are you running for?

Jerry Lacey (messenger boy)—It’s 
all right, Terry! I ’m ofT duty now!

A Painful Occasion.
"What ia the trouble next door?"
"Little Tommy Tibbies Is giving a 

coming out bawl.”
"A  coming out ball? I don't under- I 

stand.”
"His father has Just released him 

after a short session in the wood 
I shed.”

'  J. “ Plerp." a “Commander."
Paris.—Because of his art gifts to 

the Louvre, the French nation will 
make Pierpont Morgan a commandei 
of the legion of honor.

T O  D B IT K  O P T  M A L A R IA
A N D  HI IL U  I I* T H f  STSTYWT»k« the (HU Standard tlltliVh'M TAHTM.Hbd CHILL TONIC. Yon know what too ar« taking. The formula la plainly printed on PT**ry bottle, 

•bowing it Is simply “ amine ami Iron in a iaMeless 
form, and the moa* effectual form, kor grown people aud children, ocuu

In and Out of Boston.
There Is a sign in Boston which 

reads as follows:
"Washing and Ironing and going out 

to work taken in here!"— Woman's 
Home Companion.

When Mamma Failed to Beam.
A little girl, who attracted all the

passengers on the tram car with her 
singular sweetness, was asked by a 
lady who sat next to her: “ And did
Santa Clans bring you a dolly at 
Christmas?”

"Yes. Indeed.” said the little girl, 
and all the passengers smiled, while 

i the mother beamed t»̂  the attention 
her child was receiving

"He brought nie two dolls." contin
ued the child to the strange ltdy, 

i and. do you know, the hair on one of 
my dolls’ heads comes right off—Just 
like mamma's.”

And every one smiled again, but the 
mother did not beam.

THKN RrBBKRH BECOMR NKCFSAARY 
And yonr shoes pinch, Alien'■ Ko.it-Kaaa. the AnU- 
es*U« powder to bvabaken Into lb# abnaa la jaat t ba 
thing *o u*e. Try It for Breaking la Jtvw Shoe, 
bold avary what*, ate. Sample KKXH AddresaA.A 
Olmsted, LwHoy. N.T. Dati 'r arcapl an, •nteututa

T.KWIS' Single Binder costs more than 
other .5c cigars. Made of extra quality
tobacco.

Unpleasant Suggestion.
He— My dear. 1 really must cut 

Sown our expenses.
She—Then If you want to cut them 

down you have to atop cutting up 
yourself.

Most men are fortune hunters, but 
few are good shots

Time Is tncaeulably long, and every 
day la a vessel Into which very much 
may be poured, if one will really fill 
It up.—Goethe.

Mrs Wlaalow*e (toothing Rvrap for Children 
teething. softens the jjtivns. reriuoM inflamm* 
turn, alltji pain caret* wind colic, ttc a botila.

Many a high flyer has no knowledge 
of aerial navigation.

All things come more quickly to him 
who tips the waiter.

TO r r R R  A COLO IJ» OS* DAT 
Tabs i.aXATIV* HKoMO Quisles Tablets. Iimgrlatsrefund noney If It fall* to cura. M. W. URO> K d »ifnature ia on each box Sbc.

It Is better to appreciate wisdom 
then to be appreciated by fools.

i y ^ r

LIPTONS TEA
HORSE SALE
Tou

as aure 
be rid 
ter how 
end *10 
houses, or

HEOKU. CO- Chemists ted | t u

Spools! Offer to Pride
This paper is printed from ink made __
the SOUTHERN )IL A INK CO., StvaniMk, Ga. P r i c e d *
per pound, F. Q. B. Savannah. Your;

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
If T*w* to ItaMertac er w n L  m e  "ftKNOVINt. • y  Vn
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Are the expressions used by everyone who have seen the beautiful array of Spring Goods at THE GASH STORE.

Our Millinery Opening and White Goods Sale
has opened up far better than our most sanguine expectations. Our hats, our piece goods, our beautiful flouncings with bands to 
match, our new all overs both in lace and embroidery with bands to match, as well as our entire line of Spring wearables are 
meeting the approval of the most exacting which go to prove our oftime assertion that Merchandise and Price will win.
While the weather for our first days opening was Inclement yet the business was great enough to tax the capacity of our clerk hire. We anticipated a big bus

iness and bought accordingly and our stock is complete in all lines and you can find anything you want at our store.

S A TU R D A Y ’S S P E C IA L
IN DRY GOODS

1 doz Ladies 5c Handkerchiefs for...............................................25c
1 doz Men’s 5c Handkerchiefs for...............................................25c
Regular 75c Flouncing 45 inch for.......................... ....................50c

25 and 35c Flouncing. 20 inch.........................................18c
One beautiful piece of 45 inch Flouncing, good heavy

work, for Saturday only per yd ..................................75c
See our extra special on Ladies Muslin Underwear, Saturday only.

S A TU R D A Y ’S S P E C IA LS
GROCERIES

We will sell Light C rust F lour Saturday at per hundred .......$3.00

Old Homestead at........................................................................ 2.75

5 gallons of Kerosene Oil................................................................ 75

5 gallons Gasolene ..........................................................................90

Remember if you have the cash to spend it will go further at this store than anywhere else. We will sell for cash and at prices that 
cannot be duplicated. Try us with your next bill. We ask for no credit and none we’ ll give,

But will make such prices that will Live and Let Live.

O. H. BRITAIN,
PROPRIETOR TORE

I
Locals

M iss Edna Horne went to Giles 
Sunday.

M r». J C. W ells went to Claude  
Sunday to spend the week with 
homefolks.

W . A. K inslow vaccinated a-
bout 70 calves W ednesday a-

Cy Reed visited in Childress / a,ust blackleg.

T w o  new Correspondents have 
coine to the In fo rm er’s assis
tance this week. One from Ring  
and the other from Naylor. We  
are glad to have these live w rit
e rs  enroll on our correspondence  
list.

Sunday.
The A lb righ t D ru g  Co. has

A. A. K inard spent Sunday in lhe be’it assortment of d ru gs  
M em phis. and »undrie8.

The In fo rm er is a candidate 
for your patronage, as a su b 
scriber or advertiser.

£ -

Gfcnly that is canday at A1 
brigh t D ru g  Co.

J. P. Sarvis went to Lakeview  
last week.

B ring  your d irty clothes to the 
Imperial and let us send them to 
the Troy Steam laundry and 
you are sure to get first class 
work.

I  write plate glass, fire and
tornado insurance in the strong- [ 
est of companies.

J. C. Wells, i

O. C. Hill and wife were in 
town Wednesday.

D. D. B illings spent Sunday 
with his folks at Kirkland.

M iss Era and Corrie Johnson 
were home from Clarendon Col
lege Sunday.

J. K. Caldwell has a new well 
of fine water on his place now.

Two or three unfurnished 
rooms at the Hedley Hotel for 
rent.

Shave at the lmDerial.

Fine stationery and writing 
material at Albright Drug Co

Joe Kendall this week bought 
the 100 acre farm of S. M . Hollis 
southeast of town. Considera
tion not stated.

M rs. A . D. McCrory returned 
home from  Memphis Sunday.

O. W . L illy  was in town from  
W indy Valley  first of the week.

R. H. Jones put up a new
windm ill and tower this week.

Locust shade trees and plenty 
of them. Phone or see,

J. M. Brokaw.

A . O. Sarv is  
Worth this week
trip.

went to Fort 
on a business

W. V. Darnell has moved from  
Clarendon to a place south of 
town.

C. F. Doherty attended the 
Cattlemen’s Convention at Fort  
W orth this week.

Bond W . Johnson went to Dal
las and other points this week on 
business.

M iss V erd i Smith was down  
from Clarendon Sunday visiting 
homefolks.

M rs. R . H. Jones and daughter  
Clara went to Fort W orth  Sun 
day to visit her daughter M rs. 
T. P .  Shelton.

Rev. Atticus W ebb  spoke to a 
good crowd Thursday afternoon 
on the State-wide prohibition 
( uestion. For lack of time and 

Mr*. T. R. Moreman visited sPace we * re compelled to leave 
her daughter in Clarendon first the report of the speaking in full
of the week. / t i l l  next issue.

I

Fitch Hair Tonic, best ever 
made. The Im perial.

Home is not complete 
these days without a 
telephone. Why not let 
us install one for you 
and save you many ex
tra steps.

Hedley Telephone Exchange

Farm Dwelling Fire Insurance
I can write Fire Insurance on your Farm 
Property for a term of three to five years 
and the premium may be paid as follows: 

One-Third Cash.
One-Third in 12 months.
One-Third in 24 months.
With 8 per cent Interest.

In one of Strongest Companies on Earth.
If interested come and let’s talk it over.

J .  C .  W E L L S
WRITES FIRE INSURANCE— FOR THIS WORLD ONLY

Just Try Us! We have a special Baby and Children’s Photo 
Display on, lasting until April 20th. All work 
guaranteed. Prices low. Quality the best.

Premiums given extra during Special Display. Grand 1st Premium 1 doz $25 Folders free!

Come at Once ORR’S STUDIO
MEMPHIS. W. 0. ORA, Prop. 713 Main St.


